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Saturday, May 19
Film, “Tempest,” p.m., Hicksville Library.
Holy Family Player present “Remember This One?” 8:30

p.m., Holy Family Auditorium, tickets, $3. Also May 26.
.

. 7

ly, May 2
Franciscan Mission, Brother John Charles will spea at

the a.m. and 1 a.m. services at Holy Trinity Episcopa
Church, Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Evening service at 7 p.m. Also May 21.and 22 I a.m. and 8
p.m.; May 23, 9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Pian solo by Aglaia Savales, 3 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Hicksville H-S. Alumni Assoc. Cocktail Party, 5:30 p.m.

to 7:30 p.m., Wickers, Old Country Rd., Hicksville. Tickets
$15.00 each at the door.

Monday, May 21
Representative of Social Security will spea at the Hicks-

ville Library at 8 p.m.
Social meeting Wagner Post American Legion, 24 E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville, p.m.
T

,

; & May 22
:

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, a:m., Hicksville Jewish.Gen-
ter, Jerusalem Ave: and Maglie Dr. &

4 H Achievement Night, Levittown Hall, Ope House,-
7-7: p.m. Awards at 7:30 p.m.

Mi Island Singers 8 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Wi y, May 23

Satellite Clinic from the Northport VA, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
VFW, 320 Sout Broadway, Hicksville. Also Friday, May

25.
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville Lions, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Restaurant, W.
John St.

Budget Hearing 8:15 p.m., Senior H.S.

Thursday, May 24
Mi Island Seniors, 12 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave:
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

“Mack and Mabel”, Hicksville High School, 8 p.m.
Tickets $5.00. Also May 25 and 26. i

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Hicksville Rotarian John Hill of Waters Street was:

presente with Rotary International highes award in spe-
cial ceremonies held last week at the Hicksville Rotar
Club’s 34th annual dinner-dance. Mr .Hill, who served as

club president in 1958-1959 was awarded the Paul Harris

Fellowship Medal for distinguished service rendered. Past
District Governor Tony Zino, in making the presentation
praise rotarian Hill&# contribution to the club and took

particular note of his 33 years of perfect attendance. Cathe-

rine Hill was called upon to hel pin the award on her
husband&# lapel Shown above are (I to r) Hicksville Rotary
Club President Harry Peltz, Catherine Hill, Paul Harris,
fellow John Hill and Mr. Tony Zino. (Photo b Joe

MIH
Hicksville..Public: LIbrary

169 Jerusalem Ave

Hicksville NY 11002

HC Offers Reward In-
The HCT announced today that it is offering a:

reward for information leadin to the arrest and
conviction of those responsibl for the firebomb-
in of the Dean Office at the Senior Hig School.

The firebombing, accordin to HCT President
Bob Zalesski “occurred at approximately 10 P.M.
Sunda evening when a Molotov cocktail type of

incendiar device was thrown throug the win-
dows of the Deans Office.”

President Zaleski stated that “this attack
should not be viewed as a isolated incident, but

-

as only one in a series of acts of vandalism that
include graffiti written on school buildings,
broken windows, dama done to teachers’ cars in

the parking fields; as well as threats and attack
that have taken pla against teachers bot inside
and outside the school.”

“This firebombing,” Zaleski went on t say,
“represents an attack on the educational institu-
tion but, more importantly it must be understood
as the personal attack on th three-teacher-
at the High School that it is.

Th teacher-deans at the High School represent
discipline and authority in the building Anattack
on the is an attack on the fabric of our educa-
tional system.”

“The HCT calls upon every citizen of Hicksville
to support the teacher-deans and the Hicksville
school system b helpin us find the culprits

responsible for this dastardly act, and call for the:
fulles punishme possible under the law.”

Call can be made t 681-9710; all ealls will be
held in strictest confidence.

Hicksville Sch District Bud Vot
And Electio Jun 13

Hicksville residents will
have the opportunfity-to vote

on. the propose school

budget ‘th ‘oposition on
“the period ‘osilea tmeédita
tion, and elect three
members to the school
board on Wednesday, June
1 from 10.a.m to 1 p.m. at

the seven election districts.
Th total of the propose

budge is $37,622,487. The
estimated tax rate require
to support this budge is
$22.32 per $100 assessed

valuation. This represents
an increase of $1.71 over last

year& rate, or an additional
$7.84 .per month for the

The “Hicksville Coalition

to Maintain a Moment ot

Silence” will hold a Rally on

Wednesday night, May
30th, at the VFW Hall on

Broadway, trom 8 to 10
P.M.

Plans are underway to

hold the best rally that

Hicksville. has ever expe-
rienced. For $5.00 per per-
son, everyone who comes

will be able to ask questions
of our committee member
spea with candidates who
will run for the school

average homeowner whose
home is assessed at $5500.

Propositio .2 asks the

voters whether or not, the
Board of Education’ should

adop the following policy:
1. In-each public school

classroom the teacher in

charg may, at the opening
of school upon every school
day, conduct a brief perio
of silent meditation with the

participatio of all the pup-
ils therein assembled.

2.) The silent meditation
shall not be conducted as a~
religiou service or exercise,
but may: be construed as an

opportunity of silent medi-

tation on

a

religious theme
by those: who. areso dis-
posed or amoment of silent
reflection on the anticipated
activities of

|

a day. “Partic-
ipation” shal be constru
to permi seated participa-
tion and not to require an

pupi to stand. :

Candidates wh filed peti
tions for the Board are: Jay
Schwartz, incumbent, bein
oppose by Bernard Gold-
man and John Montalto;
John Ayres, incumbent,
bein oppose by Lawrence

Moor; Honey Singer,
incumbent, bein oppose

by Daniel Ma Bride. .

Coalitio To Hold Rall
board, and find out why
Proposition i so impor-
tant for the residents of

Hicksville. Ligh refresh-

ments will b served.
A spokesperson asks that

you purchas your tickets

early so that the committee
will be able to: hold a regisi
tration drive, encouragi
voters who have not cast a

ballot in the last four elec-

tions, to sig up forthe June
13th vote. Registration will

be the day after the rally, on

May 3lst from to 8 P.M.

Mgs Sect. Center Postmaster
Anthon Murello To Address
Hicksville Communi Council

Mr. Anthon Murello, Manag of the Hicksville Sectional
Center and Hicksville Postmaster will be the guest speak a!

Tickets for the Rally can be
obtained by writing to,
“Hicksville Coalition to

Maintain a Moment of

Silence,” Petal Lane,
Hicksville NY 11801.

Apubli hea on the
propos

t

be held
on Wed m 2 at 8:1
Fafier

Senio

Hiah

Voter registration will be
held on Thursday, May 31
from p.m. to 8 p.m. at the
election district locations

which are: District 1 Burns
Ave. School; District 2 East
St. School; District 3,
Woodland Ave. School;

Distric 4, Lee Ave. School;
District 5, Fork Lane

School; District 6 Dutch
Lane School; District 7 Old
Country Rd. School.

.
Finally, at the regular

meeting held during the
fourth week of May, they
will interview all candidates
wh have filed for a seat on

the school board.

SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS SALUTED: Oyster Ba
Town Councilman Kenneth S. Diamond (center present a

the Thursday June 7 regular meeting of the Hicksville Com-
munity Council which is scheduled to start at 8 pm, in the
Communit Room, downstairs at the Hicksville Library on

Jersualem Ave. Mr. Murello’s topic will be “An Overview of
Ou Postal Service There will b

a question and answer

period followin Mr. Murello’s talk.
This will be followed b the “Town Meetin &quot;se of

the Council&# program.
All are welcome.

DePaola)

proclamation to Armand D’Amato, Sr., Coordinator of the
Council of Chambers, declaring the week of May 6th‘
“Small Business Week.” Diamond made th presentatio at

a breakfast saluting small business owners in Nassau

County, including Irwin Goldman (left) who was elected

“Man Of The. Year” by the Hicksville Chamber of Com-
.

merce and Mary Jane Witt of Oyste Bay.
Also on hand was Daniel Frisa, Executive Director of the

Nassau Count .Commerce Department
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ssemb re

Northern fretand attor-

ney Patrick Finucane (2n
right) recentl addressed an

of Nassau
Count Judg outside: the

- County Court House in
troller Peter King

cane were (I-r) District
Attorney Denis Dillon,
Hibernian Piper Hank

O&#39; of Hicksville, (Finu-
cane) and Nassau Com

WATER DISTRICT
4 Notice is hereb give

that SEALED PROPOS-
AL for:

(

= Mineola, Joining with Finu-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
©

= HICKSVILLE

LEGALNOTICE  .:

1984 PAVEMENT
~

RESTORATION
ON STATE, COUNTY

AND TOWN ROAD-
WAYS

will b received b the

© RETIREMENT PARTY
© PRIVATE PARTY

3 © SHOWE PARTY.
@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNION: PARTY

Galileo Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDEN PETE™~with virtue you cannot
MASSIELLO’S: MES-

SAGE: ‘With virtue you
cannot be entirely poor;

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD -OF COMMIS-
SIONER of the HICKS-
VILLE WATER DIS-
TRICT, at the office of the
Board, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, until
7:00 P.M., Prevailin Time
on Thursday May 24 1984
at which time and place the
will be publicly opened and
read.

Instructions for Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specifica
tions and Contract Forms
may be obtained at the office
of the Hicksville Water Dis-

.

trict, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-
ville, New York. A deposi
of Twenty-Five Dollars
($25.00 is require for each
set of documents furnished,
which will be refunded to

bidders who return Plans
and Specifications in good.
condition within ten (10

b entirel rich.’ Ancient
Proverb

LEGAL NOTICE

ville Water District”, in an

amount equal to five percent
(5% of the total amount of
the bid, as a commitment by
the Bidder that, if its bid is

accepte it will enter into a

contract to perfor the
work and will execute such
further securit as may be

require for the faithful per-
formance of the Contract.

he Board of Commis-
sioners of: the Hicksville
Water District reserves the

rig to rejec any o all bids,
to waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid

which, in its opinion is in
the best interest of the Water
District.

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT
Nicholas J.-Brigandi,

more. work will be done in
our basement recreation
area, and those interested

may offer their services....A
- Bowling Leagu trom the

Galileo Lodg will be started
in September at the Levit-
town Alleys. -on Friday

nights, and male and
females are welcome......Joe
Catalano will spea at our

next social meeting Thurs-
day, the 24th of May, and
his topi will be “Town

Government’, and all
members are invited.....Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Tucci are

back home after an

extended stay in Flori-
da.....Mrs. Mary. Sarerr

wile of John Sarerr will be

leavin for Italy very soon

and w wish her a very plea
sant trip....Next Goll outing
will be held at the Nether-
wood Gold Club on Sunday
June 3rd. Fe is $8 and carts
will cost $12.50, so contact

Ma seems to be a beauti-
ful time of the year for var-

ious outdoor activities, and
perha we can even include
dances. this little thought
brings to my mind the May
Dance, which will be held on

Saturday the 26th of May,
from 8:30 A.M. to 1:00
P.M., b the Ladies*Auxil-

iary, under the chariman-
shi of Terry Gatto (433-
6708), ably assisted by
Dolores Look (822-5520)
Rose Riccardi (681-0960)
and Mary Barella (931-
3960 — all of whom will be
sellin tickets every Wed-

nesda nigh from 6 to 9:00
P.M. at the Galileo Lodge
Tickets sell at $12.5 per
person, and in the offering
will be a delicious hot
dinner, beer, soda, coffee
and cake, set ups and

delightfu dance music from
a leadin L.I. disc jockey.
Please note that this activity

12.9features a ‘bring-your-own Be Molinelli at 931-9351
liquor’ policy and that the ‘or more details.,...All rat-
Galileo Lodge will be fles books, even unsold

ones, should be returned to

—JOYCO STORE —

call for neares location
(616) 752-9230

Joy Wholesale
1650 New Highwa

» Farmingdal
East Northport Drug

1019 Oysterba Road
East Norwich

Arrow Dru
110A Broadway
Greenlaw

110 Drugs
459 Walt Whitman Rd.
Melville

Cottag Pharmacy
8286 Jericho Tpke.
Woodbury.
R&am Drug
Beech 64th
Malverne

J.E.K, Pharmac
24 Sherbrook Ave.
Smithtown i

8

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.
Laurelton .

R& P Dru
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood
Lindenhurst

Vicat
116 Jackson
Syosset

Prescription Center /

67 Hillside Ave.
Williston Park

Parkside Chemists
1079 Beach St.
Long Beach ‘

B.G. Sale
5 Whitne St.

|

Huntifigt Station

FET

Prosp te
New Cassal

days; other deposits will Chairman dressed up in Maytime fin
)

.

é COMPLET
CALL FOR eit be part or. not Stanford Weiss ery provid b the Ladiés the Galileo Lodg _witCATERIN SPECIA refunded. Treasurer Auxiliary as the endeavor Payment Contact Ton

:
:

5
Gilbert E. Cusick, to achieve an carly summer Sica at 931-9351......V

: _ FACILITIES MON - THUR, PRIC Ha Pgposal jubis Secretary’ mood. Can you think of a sorry to hea that Jim Rerisi54
coc! mu

be

accompa |: DATED: MA 1, 1984 nicer way of starting off. was recently hospitalizede ii reccuntty Menor?
:

1-33 certified check or bid bond ee
our earl summer recrea- and we certainly hop for aSOL COUNTRY RHICKSVILL ov 00

mad payable to the “Hicks- .

M-4820 IT 5/18 MID ton activi cannot! qu eee Sn an
ope ts family..... T next Fish-

:

For obvious reasons, to a On i sche =”

_

FRO TH MAKERS O be outdoors in June can ay »
the boat is thewi NS W NS TH #1 STIC DEOD otfer us some very relaxing. Mainst out of Captree,Re & spee stick and leisure- moments, and the {e is $20 per personSWORD. SWORD

&l and if you fee this way.then Everyone attending willUnscented Bonded Bonded SUPE DRY be informed that the Ladies meet at the Lodg at 6:00ANTL- DEOD Auxiliary, under the super- AM. for . small break2 2. &

vision of President Mary  last.. advertent forgo to
s

19 Montetorte, will hold a Flea Mention in my write-
ae 2 Market activity on Sunday about our Scholarshi59 the 10th of June, trom 6 to Dance that Don Graziose

2.2502. 10 P.M. Refreshment and Presented a plaqu to our
we 1 t Bigah Steni food will be available to Honor Skip Montetory5 §

* Unscented purchase in our Kitchen or his outstandin support
+ Spice Scent facility at very reasonable to the St. Ignatius Bugl and

Price if you so desire. Drum Corps......Mr. andHAWK” Tables for members willcost_ Mrs. Charl Hecker, the

4 3

4 $8 and tables for non- paren of KimHecker theLS byMENNEN 02. 02. members will be $10, and terrifi swimming Olympicfe r

Pleas b advised that vend- hopeful proudly announce
3

yw COLOG
ors are needed for this actiy- that Kim will be flying to St.

| 3.2 OZ. ity, Further details can be Croi Virgi Islands, to
[

—

obtained from President’ Particiapte in a swimmin79 49 Mary Montetorte by calling mee there on May 17th and
: her at 938-9536, 931-935] wil return onthe 22nd. Kim

’ and 822-7474, = i a aman in the 800
Spee

ree Style, 200 Butterfly,
FOR THE

LODGE TIDBITS Free St 400 Free SiMAN WHO
Lou Morace :and Phil 10 Butterfly, 10 Free StyREACHES HIGHER!

Sanzone have recently been and 200 I.M. Kim’s parents
are also proud to announce

tha she made the honor roll
in the Plainview-Old Beth-
Page Middle School,

released trom the hospital
and are now recoverin very
well....Please note that every

Monday, da and night

CARMINE “SKIP” MONTEFORTE: OUTSTAND-
ING CITIZEN: Assemblyma Fred Parola (second from
right) presents a Legislativ Resolution to Carmine “Skip”
Monteforte in recognition of his efforts for education and

service to the Sons of Italy Galileo Galilei Lodg No, 2253 in
Hicksville and the Gift of Sigh Progra at a recent dinner

held in Skip honor.
Also: present were President Peter Massiello (left) and

Nick Vigliotti (right), First Assistant President of Grand
Lodg State of New York.
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Herber J. Brauer, Senior Vice Preside at Manufactur-
ers Hanover Trust, left, and Siegfried R. Widder of Hicks-
ville, Program Chairman of the Nassau County Council of
Chambers, honored Armand M. D’Amato, Sr., Chamber

Coordinator of the Nassau County Council of Chambers for
his many contributions to the Chamber at a small business
seminar held at the Milleridge Cottage last week.

The seminar, which was attended by 250 small business
owners in Nassau County, was co-sponsored by Manufac-

turers Hanover Trust and the Nassau Count Council of
Chambers.

Joins Eastern Savi
Michael C. Zaharakos

has joined Eastern Saving
Ban as vice preside in the
bank’s Mortgag & Real
Estate Department H will

be responsible for commer-
cial loan origination and

managing commercial
properties in which the bank
has invested, according to

an announcement by
Edward.J. Brown, chairman

“and chle executiv offic of
“theSavings bank. *

Mr. Zaharakos joins
Eastern from the Triton

Group, Ltd. (formerly
Chase Manhattan Trust) of
New York City. The Brook-

lyn ‘resident served as vice

presiden and asset manager
with responsibility for prop-
erties having a value of over

$100,000,000 located in New

York New Jerse Mich-
igan, and othe states.

Mr. Zaharakos bega his
real estate career with Dou-
glas Elliman-Gibbons &
Ives, Inc., and ha held real
estate management, analyst
and appraisa positions with
Prudential Insurance and
Mutual of New York.

He holds a bachelor of

York Universit He lectures
o real estate issues at The

City University of New:
York, and is a member of the
Institute of Real Estate

Management, The New
York State Real Estate
Board, The American

Societ of Appraisers, and
The International Council
of Shopping Centers.

In celebration of the XXIII Olympia there was a torch-
lightin ceremony in front of the United Nations Building on
Ma 8th as the official Olympic Flame entered the United
States o it&#3 famous journe from Mt. Olympus Greece to
Los Angele California; site of the 1984 Summer Games. To

enhance this historic occasion, the New Imag Drum &
Bugl Corps of Hicksville - the second generatio version of
the renowne champio St. Ignatius Corps - was chosen to
Pasticipate in the ceremony.

~The weather was uncooperative as perio of rain alter-
nated with period of mist drizzle. The upper floors of the
‘Monolithic glas edifice at Fourty Fourth Street and: First
Avenue in Manhattan were obscured b what seeme to be a
custom-fitted shroud of low cloud cover. The air and

streets were dripping wet, but the spirit of the participants
and spectators was not dampene Everyon knew that
something exciting and auspiciou was about to take plac
as they gravitated toward the international ground on which
the early-morning ceremony would unfold.

New Imag arrived on the scene at 7:50am (having
departe Hicksville at 6:30 am). In order to kee their
brand-new uniforms dry as possible the corps “set up”
under the eves which shelter the sidewalks in front of a
famous address: One United Nations Plaza (whic is directl
across First Avenue from the ceremonial site). After playin

a few numbers, and as the tim for the official lighting drew
near, the corps moved across the Avenue to where the bowl
shap receptacle awaited to receive the Hellenic Flame. As
the corps stood at parad rest; there were short speeche b
Mayors Koc of Ne York and Bradley of Los Angeles, and
by the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee
(LAOOC) President Peter Uebberoth. As the Chairman of
AT&a began to spea a stead rain beg to fall, The:New
Ima staff quickly distributed umbrellas (which some well-
planning member of the Torch Relay Committee had pro-
vided) to the corps members. These joined a veritable sea of

_- NeImaHelp Kind
OlympicFire

-

other- which popped up almost simultaneousFinally, the bi moment arrived. On cue, the corpsumbrellas were place down - wit precision, of course - andthe corps snappe to attention. Gina Hemphil and Bill
Thorpe Jr., grandchildren of leg Olympi Athletes
Jes Owens and Jim Thorpe steppe forward in anticipa-
tion of their role as the first two torch runners. The gleaminhorn of the New Imag Corp snapped u in a singl

motion. The drum majors arms were raised in hus antic-
ipation. Th T. V. crew trained their cameras on the scenario.

A the flam receptacl ignited and the two runners lit thefirst Olympi Torch from it, the corps explode into the
now-famous “ABC Olympi Theme”. It was magic The
tears tha flowed dow all our faces were soon givin anew
meaning and value to the rain which bathed this ground.

The&#39;ru beg the first kilometer of the torch rela to
the upbea tune and tempo of the corps playing a jazzy
version of “Concord Blues”. From that point, the Olympi
Flame is schedul to pass through states and the District
of Columbia - including every region of the countr - a it is
carrie day and night b torchbearers across the 15,000
kilometer (9,000 mile) rela route which, according- the
LAOOC, will bring the flame to 50% of the U.S. population.

Th trip will take 82 days

After the ceremony, the New Imag entourage returned to
their vehicles a bit damp, but proud to have been part of yet
another historic event. This the will remember alon with
their participation in the famous ticker- parad for the
returning hostage from Iran in 1980. New Imag has also
been chosen to kick off the Opening Ceremoni at the

International Games For The Disabled on June 17 1984 at
Mitchell Field, in East Meadow, N.Y. ;

‘

On a more local level, New Imag will participat in
Hicksville’s Memorial Day Parade on May 28 incommem-

oration of our noble service veterans and in support of the
Hicksville posts of the VFW and American Legion

vO6t ‘et Aew ‘Aepuy — QivuaH NGIANIVId/ GIW — ¢ Beg

Letters
(Continued from Pag 4)
association with the soccer

club and. the Boy Scouts:
F

,

./John.Montalto is sincere in
science degre from New. - his&#39;eff to improve educa-

tion.in our district, He feels
that.the children should be

the Board’s main concern,
and w are sure tha if h is
elected, John will do his best
to serve th children through
our school system.

Bein a hard-working,
dedicated person, we feel he
will bring to the Board a

fresh, honest approach to

East Plainview- Bethpa

G.0.P. Rep
ESIDENT

_

EXEC. LEADERPo D&#39;Am P.O. BOX 283 OLD BETHPAGE, 11804 Dr. Chas. Artale

*

Long Island hasoneofthe carry larg amounts of.cash. _Qcker’s Office.
largest populations of part-
time students of any section

of the nation. Man of our

young men and women (and
our not so young) are hold-

ing full time jobs during the

day, maintaining homes and

families and still spend
hours and hard to spare dol-

lars at our local colleges. All
this done with the goal of

bettering their business

prospects and their overall

knowledge
Finally, the majority of

our Albany lawmakers have

agree with our local legisla-
tors and both Houses have

passe a tuition assistance
bill to aid these ambitious

individuals toward their

goals W believe it is about
time some heed was paid to

this important segment of
the Long Island population.

Many of us use credit
cards from tim to time for

convenience rather than

These cards can be espe-
cially important on travel
vacations where it.is almost

impossibl to rent a car or

cash an out of Town chec
without one. Congres is

now attempting to plac a

5% surcharge on credit card

purchases Senator D&#39;Am
is fighting this ridiculous

concept which, of course,

agai penalize the middle

class;“Fhan you Senator
D&#39;Amat

This Club appreciate the
time Mrs. Ann Ocker, Town
Clerk, Town of Oyster Ba
gave to the East Plain-
view/Old Bethpag Republi-
can Club at our May 16
1984 meeting Her talk was

enlightenin regarding the
numerous duties of -her

office. Question concernin
any type license or. permit,
plu ho to get any informa
tion.on Town Government

is available from Mrs.

The next meetin which
will mark the beginning of
our summer hiatus will be

held on June 20, 1984 at 8:30
P.M.. at the American

Legion Hall, Southern

Parkway, - Plainview, New
York. This is our annual
informal - no politics meet-

in - well almost none.

Sandwiches, salads, coffee,
soft drinks and bee are the
main feature of this’ get
together - all at no charge
However, added to the

above is friendship, conver-

sation and hopefully
laughter.

It is a time we exchange
thoughts on our plan for

summer and Wit anticipa-
tion of summer adventures
and with

a

little melancho
say goodbye to each, other.
Please be a part of the very
speci meeting

HAVE A GOOD WEEK

many of the problems faci
our, schools.

Sincerely,
S/Mr. & Mrs. Buddy

Donohue

Dear Mrs. Marks:
‘

Your letter&#3 opening
statement announces the

New York States PTA&#
former position supportin
abortion has change I am

please to hear they no

longer support abortion
even though it was kep

quiet. .

With reference to your
next paragraph abortion is
NO outdated or irrelevant.
Th effects of the initial sup-
port are still with us today.
How many babies will never

attend school because of the
States PTA’s original sup-
port? How many of tomor-
tow&# babies will not see

kindergarten receive hot
lunches plan a prom, etc.? -

A student&# a child&# an

infant&# rights are bein vio-
lated when the removal of a

moment of silence or abor-
tion effects them. Someone
must spea o their behalf.
Until’ the rights of the

unborn, the: ‘handicappe
and the children are pro-
tected -- until that certain

portion of our population
stops pushin a subjectiint
the religious category with °

the cry “Separation of
Church and State”, must

spea out. Separation of
Church and State should
not be used to make laws

again religion.
Freedom of religion is

suppose to be guarantee
in public or private. A

moment ‘of silence could

incorporate millions o
thought and .to out-law it

because one though migh

be religious is wrong. Abor-
tion becam legalized on the
same false argument. What
other rights will the coming

generation lose?

‘In the President&# visit to
Communist China, God and

any references to religion
was eliminated from his
public speech rebroadc-
ast.Do you want that to

happ here in Hicksville? I
don&# Religio is a way of
life here, in and out of school
— day in and day out. The
more they chip away at rem-

oving that way of life the less
freedom we have. Th con-

cept of separation of Church
and State is bein used
incorrectl in an effort to

legislat another person&
opinion.

In closing, my remark of
Februar 8, 1984 referred to
the State PTA and its PUB-
LIC POSITION. towards
abortion in 1973. stated
that very clearly in my last
letter to the Hicksville PTA.
Taking a position, then
changin it is permitted,
however, reversing the.
effects of that position
should also b addressed

The effect of a moment of
silence is on-going like abor-
tion and unless we reverse

that decision, God hel us.

S/Tom Clark
Councilman

To the Editor:
would like to take this

Opportunity to announce

my candidacy for re-election
to another term on the
Hicksville School Board.
Bein first elected to the
Board in 1975, have held

the offices of president vice-
president, and secretary as

well as chairmanshi of the
Educational Goals and

Objectives, Long-Range

Plannin and Building and

Groun Committees.

have lived in Hicksville
for the past 17 years. My

.

wife is a long-time resident,
havin graduated from the
Hicksville Public Schools.

‘My son is a student at the
high school, a daughter
attends the junior high

school and Ialso havea pre-
schooler. We have bee
active members of the Dutch
Lane, Junior High and
Senior Hig PTA units.

My educational creden-
tials include a BB degree in

accounting from Hofstra
and a Masters degre ir

.

Guidance and Counselin
from St. John’s University
am currently employed as a

guidanc counselor in a

neighborin high school and
work part-time as the treas-

urer of a credit union with
over $1.25 millioninassets. |

have also served for eigh
years in the active and

reserve army, attainin the
rank of captain.

During my nine years on

the Board, have been
actively involved in all

.

phase of our educational

system to include: the

budgetar process, contract

negotiations policy devel-
opment, curriculum, specia

education, gifte and tal-
ented, reorganizatio and

personne matters. | have

alway been considered a

child advocate and will con-

tinue to support the mainte-
nance and/or expansion of
educational programs and
services.

;

lurge you to vote on June
13th in the School Board
elections. Vote for AYRES -
ROW SBand MONTALTO

- ROW IC.
Yours truly,

~ $/John P. Ayres
Trustee

Hicksville Board
of Education

FP =
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: Elizabeth Grounds, Director of Respirator Care Servi-
ces, was the featured speake at the Hicksville Rotar Clubluncheon meetin at the Milleridg Inn last week. She dis-
cussed the aim and functions of the CARECO equipmen

ri

Folly, a medical
P

i

in her
Presentation she conducte respirat ‘tes on “rotarber Gain p cores iS oi, d for that pur-SP y

pose. Sheis shown abov receiving the Rotary Club’s Certif-
icate of Appreciatio from club Vice President Bernhard
Schiel. (Photo b Joe DePaola

a

Consume Award
The students ‘in the’ In-

Dept Stud Progra at

East Street School in Hicks-
ville have reason to rejoice.
The have bee awarded the

‘honor of “First Place” in the
1984 Consumer Youth Con-
test sponsored b the Nas-
sau Count Office of Con-
sumer Affairs. :

The winnin entry was a

cooperatively prepared
research report entitled

*“Bulk Foods ‘84”; a stud
involving price comparisons
of foods sold in bulk and

package products. After
comprehensiv calculations,
the students, guide b their

teachers, Ms. Penny
Edwards, Mrs. Libbijane
Goldman and Mrs. Carol
Klied, concluded that the

average package produc is
price significantl highe
than the same product sold
in bulk. This information
was judge to be a valuable
contribution to consumer

education.

An award ceremony will
be held on Wednesda June
6th at 1:00 P.M. at Hofstra
University County Execu-
tive Francis T. Purcell, or
his representative, will
address the group. Consu-
mer Affairs Commissioner,

James E. Picken, will pres-
sent individual award certifi-
cates to each child. Parents
have bee invited to attend

and will undoubtedl expe-
rience justifiable prid i

&g their children’s accomplish
ments!

-IN RECOGNITIO OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF
SERVICE: Assemblyma Fred Parola present a Legisla

tive Resolution, on behalf of the New York State Assembly,
to Rabbi Josep Grossman in commemoration of his
twenty-five years of service to the Hicksville Jewish Center.

Winner. of the NEA Missouri
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“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the bed that needs
resistance

For the future in the
distance

An the good that we

can do.”

of Journalism Silver Trophy

—— Letters To Th Editor ——
To the Editor:
To The Peopl of Hicksville

After much though I
have decided to run for the
school board. My chief con-
cernis the lac of stability of
the present boar in meetin

it’s responsibilities to the
needs an wishes of the
community.

I have been a member of
this community for the past
twelve years, and ama grad-
uate of our Hig School,
and have two brothers that
are a product of the Hicks-
ville school system.

I am presently employed
by the Town of Oyster Bay,
in the Departmen of Public
Works, and have been deal-
in with many aspects of.
governmental operations,

and in dealin with peopl of
diverse background and
helpin them solv problems

as the arise.
Tam presently engage to

be married next April, and I
am looking forward to rais-
in a family here in our

community. That i wh
havin a hig quality school
system is most important to
me. and my future wife
Diane. 3

During the past four years
I have been servin as a

Republican Committee-
man. and have worked

many hours in servin those
in my care.r

Th rdleof a school board
member is difficult and

complex, and entails many
hours of. hard work, and
attention to detail. I am

determined to meet those
responsibilities and serve

this community with dignity
and integrity and make
those hard decisions with a
clear understandi of the
issues before me.

With your support and
hel I would like to giv the
board new ideas and a

clearer view of a board
- member, and present to the

best of my ability the stu-
dents view of thing in light
of their careers and
education.

&lt;

Please give me your con-
fidence and vote, | am wil-
ling, able and determined to

serve this community with
care and compassion for
our students, teachers and

all the employee of the
district.

Th only reason for run-

ning for the Hicksville
Board of Education IS TO

SERVE to the best of my
ability.

Very truly yours,
s/Daniel © Mac Bride

To The Residents Of
Hicksville:

I have served on the
Hicksville Board of Educa-

tion for these last three
years; this past year as Pres-

- ident. believe that my
efforts and energie have
done much to bring about
Positive change in our
children’s education.

It is now time for my re-

election and I ask that you
& Support m in my campaig

for another term on your
Board of Education’ I will
continue to serve your inter-
ests and represent your
views.

Many events have -taken
place during these years.
Most of them. were not

closely related .to one

another, but if you look
back yo will see that my
decisions were what I prom-
ise to you in 1981l—
Fresponsivean active Board
of Education— listens
to people views and also
makes the. hard decisions
which sometimes have to be
mad in th best interests of
our children.

Som of my aétions which
directl illustrate my goal
are:

1) change the structure
of the board meetin so

dthat executive session do
not ‘take place during a

meeting— no longe
sit and wait for the Board to
vote on importan actions;

2) returned $4 million in
surplu to the residents of

Hicksville- sure that
our yearl surplus is at a

reasonable level;
3). adopted curriculum

and strengthened diplom
requirements as our

Priorities--children now
hav a full range of learnin
experience to meet their
future goals;

4) helpe establish sev-
eral Board of Education
citizens’ committees—
everyone a chance to have
inpu into some importan

aspect of your child’s devel
opment and his or her
education.

5) hired consultants in
long range planning--to
make the best use of. our
educational facilities in the
years to come.

There are many other cru-
cial issues to spea about. I
will examine some of them
each week as I write to you
to describe my achievements
and inspirations for the
enrichment of our children’s
education here in Hicksville,
Suppor my candidac as

your representative on the
Board of Education for

‘three more years.
:

Sincerel
Ja Schwartz

To The Editor:
The community has not

forgotte that sad da of
Februar 29th, when the
Board majority of Mr.

Ayres, Mrs. Singer Mrs.
Rudin, and Mr. Wolfson
voted to eliminate “Silent
Meditation” from the hearts

and minds of our children
and their teachers. It has

KEVIN C. MILLER
Kevin C. Miller of Hicks-

ville died on May 9. He was
the son of Eileen and Robert
W.; brother of Betty Ann,
Robert J. and John J.

He repose at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at Sf. Ignatius R.C.
Church and interment fol-
lowed in Holy Rood
Cemeter

* = .

HELEN M. ROGERS
Helen M. Rogers of -

Hicksville died on May 9.
She was the wife of John J.:
sister of Howard W.-Forker.
Sh is also survive b many
nieces and nephews

She repose at the Tho-
mas F. Dalton’ Funeral
Home, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at Holy

Family &#39 Church and

NO become the domain of
th voters of this communit
to decide.

Th voters and tax-payers
of Hicksville must realiz
that their hard earned tax
dollars will not be used to
defend Propositio 2 if chal-
lenge by the America
Civil Liberties Union. Our

school district has liability
insurance totalin $5,000,00
This insurance covers:not
onl our teachers but all
employe of the district,
includin board members.
This means that Propositio
2 is not only protected b
State Law 3029a it is also
insulated from any liability
by way of judgements and
leg costs of any kind, an
the District may use its own

attorney, and the insurance
company will pay the leg
fee and other expenses for
the school district.

Board members may
NO easily proclaim their
support for a public referen-
dum, but the people alway
ha the rig to petition the
board, with 170 signature
an force the boar to plac
Propositio 2 on th ballot.

The fact remains abund-
antly clear, that the majorit
of the board had ampl time
to re-examine their con-
science after hearin from .

the communit and its sup-
port of current policy, and
the had a second opportun-
ity when it became known
that that the District was
covered b liability insu-

Trance, a fact not known ‘at
the tim of the vote on Feb-
tuary 29th, and agai they
did not re-examine. their
conscience but now, the
peopl of Hicksville will act

as their conscience.
Michael Hanrahan of the

Daily News of March 4
1984 wrote - “In all, there
are about a half-dozen Lon
Island school districts that
allow prayer in the class-
rooms. But, Hicksville, L.I.-

is middle America Hicks-
ville, L.I. i sophisticate
working-class America.

What the voters say in
Hicksville may set the tone

for the Nation.”
An that is what we AIM

TO DO!

-

So it is importan
that you Registe to vote on
Propositio 2 on Thursda
Ma 31st, from 3:00 PM to
8 PM, at your focal

interment followed in Hol
Rood Cemeter

*
~ * *

STANLEY GORNEY
Stanle Gorne of Hicks-

ville, an Exemp member of
the Syosse Fire Dept. died
on Ma 14 He was also-a
lon standin member of
Local 13 Operatin Engi
neers. He was the husband

of Lillian; father of is-

a
6

FLORAL PARK

scho This is no time to be
silent, be read to VOTE
ON JUN 13th. America is

*

watchin Hicksville and so
i the U.S. Suprem Court.

Sincerel
S/Bill Bennett
Board Trustee

TO MY FELLOW RES-
IDENTS OF HICKSVILLE:

My name is Lawrence A.
Moor. Iam declarin myself

as-a candidate and seekin
your support for our upcom-
in school board election to
be held on June 13th 1984.

Ihave been a member of
the Hicksville community
for the past seven years. I
have three children, one of
whom attends the Lee
Avenue School and two pre-
schoolers wh will attend in
the near future.

As a responsible parent
and member of the com-
munity Iam in favor of qual-
ity education’ but as a

homeowner and taxpayer
this must come at the best
possible price for all
concerned.

lama Vice President of a

major Wall Street brokerag
firm and a regula working
member of the American
Stock Exchang I feel that
the administrative and
financial decisions that I

render ona daily basis could
only enhance the intricate
working of our school
district.

Registe on June 6th and
your vote for me on June
13th is a vote against my
opponent, the encumbent,

John P. Ayres,
IT& TIME FOR A‘

CHANGE:
Respectfull

Lawrence A. Moor

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
With Hicksville School

Board elections comin up,
we would like to express our

support for John Montalto,
a new candidate in the
election.

W have known John for
many years, first meetin
him whe he was a commis-
sioner in the Hicksville
Soccer Club. The goo and
welfare of the children of
Hicksville has alway been a

major concern of his, as

demonstrated throug his -

(Continued on Pag 3)

Obituarie ————_

tine, Stanle William, Bar-
bara Julia, Bill and Patri-
cla. H is also survived by
eigh sisters and two broih-
ers, and 20 grandchildren.

He reposed at the Henr
J. Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridg Rd., Hicksville.

ass was at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church and interment
followed in LI National
Cemeter

“The smatlest of details.
.

is fot forgotten”
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During the week of April
—

Lee Ave. Sch The Soun O Mu
2nd, Mrs. Pfizenmayer’ 6th
grade class presented the

play, “The Sound of Music.”
All classes K through 6 and

Parents are.invited to attend
the performance.

The children transformed
the stage into the Austrian
Alps and brough the Von
Trapp. family to life once

again The music and actin
was superb Everyon who
was fortunate enoug to

attend enjoye the show

tremendously. It was a hug
success.

The show demonstrated
the talents and efforts of an

outstanding group of chiid-
ren. The designe and

plann the scenery, helpe
rearrange the script and

Practiced their parts and

songs to perfection The

play was directed b their
classroom teacher, Mrs. Pti-

zenmayer, and music
teacher Mrs. LeBow.

A special congratulations
must go to Eileen Doherty

and Stev Campanell who

THE SOUND OF MUSIC AT LEE AVE. SCHOOL

i

Finale - Th entire cast singing - “Climb Every Mountain”.
A Superb Performance.

playe Maria and the Cap
tain with exception talent
and enthusiasm. SEs

The Sound of Music Cast
Narrator, Sandra DiBene-

detto; Maria, Eileen
Doherty, Captain, Steven

Campanella; Mother
Abbess, Cindy Manolakes;
Nuns, Jennifer Wernon,

Jennifer Cantalupo,
Geanette Martone; Liesel,
Rochelle Elburn; Friedrich,

Timmy Cleary; Louisa,
Cheryl Hogan; Brigitta,

Kristine Ormond: Kurt,
John Meyer; Marta,
Michelle Eger; Gretal,

Melissa Kugler; Elsa, Janet
Sullivan; Max, John Ciar-

lone; Maid, Wendy Miller:
Rolf, Neil Dubon; Herr
Zeller, Paul Niccolls; Soldi-

‘ers, Philip Sheridan, Mat-
thew DeLuca; Priest, Doug
Henderson.

Eight Precinct Polic Repor
By Police Officer Kenneth Box

The Beacon Federal Sav-
ing and Loan, 169 Old
Country Road, Hicksville

was robbed bya lone robber
Ma II, at 7:55 P.M.

An unknown male white
entered the bank and walked

directly behind the counter
with a smal black hand gun
and demanded money from
bank manager, Cathy Jan-
son, 30. He produced a

white plastic shoppin bag
and had th tellers empty the
drawers of approximately
$11,000 dollars. He fled on

foot south bound on Div-
ision Avenue. No injuries
were reported.

Th ‘suspect is described
as a male, white,:29, 6’1”,

———- Aroun Our Towns
Congratulations to Eilene

Wolfson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Wolfson
of Barry Dr.. WESTBURY,
who has been accepte to

C.W. Post Colleg L.I.U.
for graduate work in Specia
Education.

‘

.

= *

Congratulations to Kerry
Donohue of Ash Lane,
HICKSVILLE, on making

her first Communion on

May 19th. Belated Happy
Birthday to he sister, Erin,
on her 6th birthday.

* =

Congratulations are in

order for Frank and Jean
Wing of HICKSVILL on

the birth of their son, Frank
Win III. Frank II weighe

thin, wearin a three Piece
gray suit, dark sun glasse
green beret and wore surgi-
cal gloves.

* * * =

The 2nd squa reports the
details of the arrest of a

Bethpag man for Bribery
2nd degre and driving while
intoxicated in Hicksville at

3:50 A.M. May 13
|

* * e *

Second Precinct: Officers
Nicholas D*Agostin and
William Tweedie stopped a

vehicle operated by William
L. Herbert, 49, milkman, of
65 South 3rd St., Bethpage
on East Marie Street to see if
h was intoxicated.

.

During the course of the

in at 9 lbs., 9 oz. on May 1
at 2:18.

His sisters, Kara and
Kristen are absolutely

thrilled as are his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wing of Hempstea and
Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan of.
Miller Place, Hicksville.

* * *

Nicholas William Botta,

son of Jane and Nick Botta
of Summit St.,
VILLE, will graduate trom

St. Bonaventure Universit
on May 20th with a B.S. in
Business Administration.

He has accepted a position
as Budge Analyst with
Grumman Aerospace.

* * &

Welcome to Sven Alex-

On The Campu
Michael T. Petrik of Win-

ter Lane, Hicksville, gradu-
ated from C.W. Post Coi-
leg in Greenvale on May
13 1984 Heigraduat wit

a Master&#3 Degre in Crimi-
nal Justice and a Specializa
tion in Private Security

Administration. He also
graduates with a BA in both
Criminal Justice and Psy

chology. Michael received
three prestigiou awards at

the award ceremony.he on
Ma 12. He was awarde the

Leonard Hall Memorial
Award for academic excel-

lence in the area cf Criminal
Justice. He was also

awarded the -Outstandin
Graduate Student Award
for his excellence in citizen-
ship and extracurricular
activities as well as his aca-
demic excellence. The last
award was a Universit wide
award for excellence in all
areas of Student‘ Affairs.

&lt;T €.W- Post community.
~

(Continue on Pag 8)

HICKS- -

arrest the man offered and
gave th officers $40.00. He

_

was the taken for a breath
test and subsequentl
charge with driving while

intoxicated
LL* * - *

A residence Lent Dr.,
PLAINVIEW, was burglar-

ized on May 12. Entry was

gained by breaking in the
rear door.

* a * s

Town of Oyster Ba
Parks, South Oyster Ba
Rd., Hicksville, was burglar-
ized between May 9 and 10.
Entry was gained by remov-

in a side window. A Zerox
copier and IBM typewri-
ters were reported stolen.

ander (Sandy) Germer, who
was born on April 3rd at
Nassau Hospital in Mineola

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Germer of Field Avenue,
Hicksville. Sand weighe

in at a health 8 lbs. 30zs. At
hom are Scott, 13 Rex, 1
and Danielle, 5. Best wishes
to all.

* * *

Congratulations to Kim-
berlie Ayn Glover, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Glover of HICKSVILLE

wh will be receive he first

Holy Communion on Sat.,
Ma 19at Holy Family R.C.
Church, Hicksville. Happy
birthday to her brother,
Timothy, who will be cele-

brating his 10th birthday on

May 25th.

eeaeaices pega ast:

Franciscan Mission At Hicks
Episcop Church

Holy Trinity Episcop
Church, Hicksville, invites
members of the community
to a Franciscan *-Mission
from Sunday to Wednesda
Ma 20 to 23. The Mission
will be held at the church,
Old Countr Road and Jer-
usalern Avenue and will be
directed b Brother John

Charles of the Societ of St.
Francis. Brother John Cha-
tles, now resident at the
Franciscan Friary, Mt:

Sinai, Long Island, is a

former Bisho of Plynesia
with his seat at Holy Trinity
Cathedral in Suva, Fiji
Islands. Born and educated

in Australia, he pursued his
academic studies at Quee -

land University and received
a Fullbright. Scholarship
which brought him to Gen-
eral Theological Seminar
in New York City. Now a

permanent resident of the
United States, he bring his.
scholarshi wit and humor
to the Franciscan life and
has instructed as well as

delighte many men and
women who have attended

his several Missions.
Brother John Charles is the

author of two books: “Ca
Anglicans Believe Any-

thing” and “One. Man&#
Journey and is presently at
work on two books on

Christian Spirituality.
The Mission schedule is as

follows:

Sunday Ma 20: Brother
John Charles will preach at
the 8 & 1 A.M. Services
and direct the evenin ses--

sion at 7:00 P.M.

Monday & Tuesday May
2 & 22: Sandwich & Scrip-
tures 11:00 A.M. - evening

session 8:00 P.M.

‘Wednesday, May 23:
morni session 9:30 A.M. -

evening session 8:00 P.M.
,

Brother John Charles will
also be the guest speaker at
the Mid-Island Ecumenical
Council clerg breakfast on

Tuesday, May 22, at the
Hicksville Methodist

Church.
The emphasis of the Mis-

sio is on the Christian joy
in believin Interested per-

At The Hicksvill Librar
The Hickville Public

Library wilk be closed on

Sunday, May 27th and
Monday, May 28th in
observance of Memorial

Day.
The Hicksville Public

Library will be closed on

during the months
of June, July, August and

September. Sunda hours
will resume October 7th.

The Hicksville Public

Library will persent a pian
concert on Sunday, May

20th at 3:00 pm in the Com-

munity Roo of the library.
The soloist. i Aglaia Sava-

las, an accomplish pianist
wh spent three years study-
in at the Athens Conserva-

tory in Greece where she
won first priz in the Inter-
School Piano Competition
for American’ students.
Aglai is a graduate of Hof-
stra Universit where in her
Junior year she won the
Annual Concerto Competi-

tion and performed with the
Hofstra Symphon Orches-

tra. An active recitalist and

accompanist, she also tea-

ches pian and is currently
studying with Blanche
Abram. This program is tree
and everyone is invited.

The Hicksville Public’
Library will present the film,
TEMPEST. on Friday, Ma

18th at-8:00 p.m: and Satur-
day, May 19th at 3:00 p.m.
This’ modern version. -

Shakespéare “The Temp-
est” follows the life of an

architect (John Cas-
savettes). In his desire to

accord:

ministered programs.

_

NOTICE OF
NONDISCRIMINATORY POLICY

AS TO STUDENT
THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY SCHOOL, 84 SOUTH-
ERN PKWY., PLAINVIEW, N.Y. admit students of
any race, color, national and oe to all -rights, privilége programs, a ities generally=

ed or made available to students at the school.
It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national and ethnic origin in administration of its
educational policies, admissions policies, aeand loan programs, and athletic and other school.

‘

escape reality and responsi
bility, Cassavettes is in self-
impose exile with his
daughte and plantonic mis-
tress. His desires and actions
bring everyone he wished to

escape directly to his para-
dise for a magical, mythical

encounter. This film is in
color, and runs 2 hours and
twenty minutes. ‘It features&gt
John CAssavett Gena Row-
lands, Susan Sarandon and.
Raoul Julia. Since this

movie i on the adult pro-
gram, children will be
admitted only if accompan-

ied b a parent.

Kathleen Ferrara, ‘a

representative from the
Social Securit Office. will

spea at the Hicksville Pub-
li¢ Library on Monday, May
21st at 8:00 p.m. in the
Community Room of the

library: Along with discuss-

ing retirement, disability
and medicare, Ms. Ferrara
will answer question {rom
the audience. If you wish to

obtain any information
about Social Security, this is
a good opportunity to ge it.

sons Can prepare themselves
.

b readin the Epistl to the
Philippian and St. John’s
firs general Epist

= T

SUN REALTY
LISTINGS
WANTED!

IMMEDIATE ACTION!
—SERVING—
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PLAINVIEW e BETHPAGE
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Experience Operators
At Modest Prices
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HHS Students Awards
Pivots O Alumn Part

Continuance of

scholarshi and athletic

awards presented
‘annually by the Hicks-
ville Alumni, at the

Senior Varisty Boy
and Girl June dinner,

pivots on friends’

attendance at the Sun-

day, Ma 20th Cocktail

Party.
;

Chairperso “Milton

Levitt looks for the

generosity and support
of Hicksville business

concerns, Alumni and

friends to be demon-

strated once agai at

Wickers Restaurant,
5:30 p.m to 7:30 p.m.

Mest peopl hate to haggl
over money-even when it&
their own money. A New York

explain that
most of us have been brough

up to be generous; it is diffi-
cult to ask for concessions or

seem tobe greedy. .

Negotiatin is not instinctive.
It is a learned skill. A goo
negotiator accept the princi-
pl of give-and-take and then
aims for a confrontation that

_

allows less give and more take.
It takes practic to become a

goo negotiator. That&# why a-

beginn is usuall bested b
itone more experienced Tha

doesn’t matter much if you&
bargainin over the pric of a

dozen oranges. But with the cost

of real estate today, give-

All proceeds from
sth $15.00 per person
tickets benefit students
of Hicksville H.S.

There will be an open
bar with delicious food
served.

President James

Fyf has announced

tickets will be sold at

the door. ©

At the monthly meet-

ing of the Alumni

Association, he also

acknowledged a sub-
stantial donation, to

the general fund,, from
Mrs. Christine Stock
Stoffel.

nl

Real Estate:

Karen Donovan

take may mean thousands of
dollars.
A knowledgeabl negotiator
will know how far the princi
pal will:ge on a given issue:

price closin date, even fix-
tures or carpetin in the
house. He or she will know
when to stand firm and when
to give in, and how to get
maximum benefit out of every
concession.
You want a profession nego-

tiating the sale of your house.
You&# do best when you list
with:

DONOVA REALTY

64 Jerusalem Ave.
Hicksvill N.Y.

822-1222

4H
Achievement

eNigh
Levittown Hall will be the

scene of the annual 4-H
Achievement Night held on

Tuesday, May 22.

Come and see the many
learned project complete
b our youth from the

Hicksville-Levittown Area.

Some of the project
which will be shown are

copper tooling, leather sun

visors, colonial lamps towel

racks; nutritional snacking
Indial rope weaving, silk

screening painting on glass
macrame plant holders,

dried flower doorsprays and

many more,

Ope house i from 7:00
to 7:30 P.M. Awards pro-
gram will begi at 7:30 P.M.
Admission is free.

For further information
about &#39 pleas contact

’ the 4-H Center at 454-0904.

|

Springtim
In Bloom

At Fork Lan
As part of a continuous

effort to raise money -to

repai the Statue of Liberty
arm, Mrs. Anne Hansen&#
fifth grade class at Fork
Lane School decided to wel-

come spring and raise funds
at the same time..

The boy and girl grew
numerous plants from seed

as part of their curriculum.
Plants were then sold to the
student bod for a minimal
fee. Previously these indus-
trious youngsters raised

money b having an_ ice
cream sale and by collecting

cellophan bag and donat-

in the refunds. Kee up the

good work. Whe w visit
the Statue in 198 we&
remember your worth con-

tribution to Lady Liberty!

BOTTO BROS.
SHOWROO cerns —

KOHLER & AMERICAN STANDARD
FIXTURES

MOEN, GROHE
FAUCETS & ACCESSORYS

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
MODERNAZATION IDEAS

PLUMBING
HEATING

b
[e

© GA CONVERSI

© BATHROO REMODELIN

e HO WATE HEATER fatale

© SEWE CONNECTIO © COMPLET SERVIC
© WAS DISPOSER © RESIDENTIA &

COMMERCIA

_

ON.
DISPLAY

MONDAY- 8-5

BOTT BROS.
128 Woodbur R © Hicksville® 935-2900 ©

PLUMBIN & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

vecntnhnenic tet EDTA N ELE LE IED ey

John Senise

Veteran Mike Mage

Over Oceanside.

Five Wins

Hicksville Sports
Great Outfield Pla of

Georg En Spark HJ In

Makes Three Superior Catches
An Turns Into Three Double Play

Pitcher Chi Clark and E Rothschild Blank Divison 2-0.
ives Plainedge - Packard Six K’s in 4-3 Win.

Rich Notaro 3- Island Trees 5-0- Skupins Lofts Towering
Home Run - Awesome Blow Rockets out of Righ Field
Woodland East Meadow Beaten 9-5

Paul Moriority Gives Coach Howie Schaak Coverted Win over Howli
Farmingdale 6-3. No Earne Runs Allowed
Back Bone of Victories is Heavy Hitting, Brian Roby, Donald Schroeder, Bill Cornelius,
Michael Rose Tony Cossata Pat Muscarello, Brian Cleary John Senise Eng Nick
Petreli All Crack Hard Wood.
Powerful Farmingdale Lacrosse Tea is Pressed by Hicksville Leagu Leaders Escap
5-3. .

Freshman Jack Herzlinge Looks Into Teeth of Daler Defense - Fires 3 Comet Goals.
Sets Him Up

Hicksville Gives Coach Bill Me yer 200th Victory in Season Finale. A Bitin Victor 7-6

Jim Magne Zip Three an John Valentino 2 Goals.
By Howard Finnegan

Trinity Lutheran Church
Hosts Blood Drive

The Trinity Lutheran
Church of Hicksville i host-

in a blood drive on Sunday,
May 27 from 8:30 a.m. to

12:45 p.m. A Long Island
Blood Services bloodmobile

will be stationed at the
church gym located at 40

* West Nicholai Street.
The blood drive is espe-

cially important to Long
Island hospita bloo supp-

lies because it will occur dur-
in the Memorial Day Wee+
kend when shortages

customarily occur. Anyone
in goo health, weighin a

minimum of 11 pounds,
and between the ages of 1
and 65 inclusive can donate
blood.

Blood will be needed

throughqut that. weekend
for patient undergoing

treatment for cancer, heart

disease, blood disorders,
and emergencie Without a

continuous supply of blood

and blood components,
many lives will be in danger
A singl car, plane or train
accident during the holiday

Ameri Legi

Auxilia News

A sincere-“thank you” to
Americanism Chairman

Ruth Leger also Madeline
Swallow and Gertrude

Reichlen. They attended the
Naturalization Class at,

Mineola Court House on

Ma 4th.
Ou next meetin will be

held on Friday June Ist at
8:30 p,m. Installation of new

officers will take place
Installing officer will be Past
County Chairman Ruth
Leger Members of the Post
are invited and refreshments
will be served:

Atthe Ma 4th meetin of
the American Legio Auxil-
iary, Charles Wagn Post,
Hicksville, nominations and
election were held. New
officers for the coming year,
1984-85 are as follows:
Madeline Swallow, Presi-

dent; Mae Sheppar Ist
Vice Pres. Marie Gamble,
2nd Vice Pres. Gertrude
Reichlen, Rec. Sec. Gerald-
ine Seitz, Treas.; Josephin
Lindo, Corr. Sec.

On Thurs., May 10th the
Count meetin and Mem-

By Geraldin Seitz

orial Service for all Auxil-
iar members of Nassau
County who passe away
during this past year was

held. .

The 300 Club started on

Ma Ith.
A this is a bus month,

there are other dates to

remember:
Tues., May 22nd, Recog

nition Night at Northport
V.A. Hospita for volunteers.

and guest starting at 7 p.m.
Our four volunteers,

Chairman Lillian Molinari,
Marie Gamble, Ethel Habe-
nicht and Gerr Seitz con-

tinue to support thi pro-
gram with our visitations
each Monday.

Charles Wagn Post is

hostin the Memorial Day
Parade on Monday, May

28th and our Auxiliary —

members&#39; be on hand to’

assist the Post.
Dinner for our Jr. Past

County Chairman, Agnes
Murth and he staff will be
held on Thurs., May 3Ist, at

Koenig in Floral Park at 6

p.m. Reservations can be

accepte until May f6th.

can wip out area supplie of
blood.

Donating blood takes less
than one hour from registra-
tion to refreshments. Nor-

mal activity can be resumed

immediately after donating.
Long Island Blood Servi-

ces, a division of the Greater
New York Blood Program
is the collector, processor,
and distributor of blood on

Lon Island. This’ non-

profit health service is spon-
sored b the New York
Blood Center and the Amer-

ican Red Cross

Engageme

Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Robrecht of Plainview
announce the engagement of

their daughter Christine
Marie to Mr. Thomas But-
tacavoli of Plainview.

Ms. Robrecht is a gradu-
ate of John F. Kenned
High School. She is pres-
ently employed as Assistant
Sales Administrator for
Legen Pharmac Co-Op
and is attendin Farming
dale Colleg at night

Mr. Buttacavoli also
graduated from John F.,

accountin in the fall.
A 1986 fall weddin is

planne
4
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‘Hicksvi Baseb Association
B Betty Zagajes

GIRLS MINORS
Newbridg S/S Gulf (11)/ Caterers (10
Christine Rella went 3 for for Newbridg Gulf. Vennessa

Grecco pitched three scoreless innings Team spirit is the
winner. Catching up toa six run lead and winning the game
mad each of the girls a champion. Coach: Ron Alfin

National Westminister Bank (13)/Brooks Stationer (5)
Great team defense won the gam for National Westmins-

ter. Stephani Busa grabbe a line drive and fly ball to start
two DP’s and Carolyn Meier mad six putouts at Ist base.
Mara Rosenfeld pitched shutout ball. Fhe offense was led by
Christine Doyle’s bases loaded single and key hits by
Michelle Gilbert and Kathy Rombach. Coach: Neil Mezeul

Newbridg S/S Gulf (14)/Brooks Stationer (7
Kerri Donahue & Lynne Regeri & Christine Theis great

hits & good fielding. Girls playe great. They have great
spiri and drive. Coach: Jan Mullee

Newbridg S/S Gulf (12)/ United States Life Inc. (11
Jennifer Rella with game winning RBI and Sharon

D&#39;Ami with a solid hit to the outfield. The Newbridg
Yankeés came from behind agai scoring runs in th last

inning to win the game. Coach: Ron Alfin
~

GIRLS MAJORS
Malvese & Co./ Diner

Ginny Gilson on base for for Malvese. Kristina
Kanawada had

a

triple to left field. Rachel Albanese made a

super play catching a line drive on the run in short center
field. Good defense b both teams and well pitched made
for an excitin game: Coach: Nick Poliseno

Malvese & Co. (12)/Solomon Insurance (11
Stac Lecznar hit a run homer in the 4th innin for

Malvese. Lisa Radicella had the game winning hit in the
bottom of the 6th, scoring Ginny Gilson from 3rd base.

Kathy Evans was the winning pitcher, shutting them out in
6th with hel from Kristina Kanawada&# fine fielding play at
Ist base. Coach: Nick Poliseno

For Solomon Ins. excellent pitching and goo fielding by
Laura Lombardo. Good hitting b Christina Rivera,
Danielle Campisi Krista Mazzara Jennifer Moran.

Coach: L. Visslailli +

Empir Diner (15)/ Ins. (7)
Maureen Herman had a goodda at SS and outstanding

job running bases for Empire Diner. Tricia Gerry goo
pitching, along with Alison Zuzzol Vicki Bates had a great
day with her bat. She went 4 for6 with

a

triple in the 4th.
Coach: Donna O&#39;Ha

Vanessa Guerra, first yr. player, 2 for 3&#39;w RBI for
Solomon..Good defensive play by Carolyn Weber & Jen-

nifer:Christi. Coach: L. Visslailli

COMMEMORATING ticipate in this healthful

J s *:

Springtim
The Cantiague Figure

Skating Club and the Nas-
sau County Departmen of
Parks and. Recreation will

prese an ice skatin show,
“The Springtime Ice
Review,” sanctioned b the
United States Figure Skat-
in Association on Satur-

.day, May 26 at 8:30 p.m. the
sho will be held at Canti-

ague Park Ice Rink, West

John Street, Hicksville.

e someone&

Featured in the show will
be Allison Oki, Junior
Ladies National Champion

and champion from East-.
ern, New England and
North Atlantic competition

The members of th Can-
tiagu Figur Skatin Club
will present “Annie,”
“Grease” and the “Pink
Panther.” Everyon is wel-

come and admission is free.

,

A NEW BASEBALL SEA-
SON: Assemblyma /
Parola presents a Legislative

Resolution to members of
the Hicksville Baseball:
Leagu upon the openin of
their season. The Resolution
praise all of the volunteers,
from coaches to sponsors,
who provide young people

* with the opportunity to par-

sport.
Pictured from left to right

(back row) are Bob Roth-
schild, President; Fred Par-
ola; Donna Rehman, Trus-
tee; Councilman Tom
Clark; and Tom Granai,
Executive Director of the
H.B.A.

Front row: Player Dana
Denuth and Robbie Walker.

GIRLS SENIORS
Hicksville Bike (13)/Center Island Pennysave (5
Alison Meier hit a HR for Center Island. Jennifer Koslow

played an excellent game at SS. Christine Proctor pitched a

very strong game. Coach: P. O&#39;M
Center Island Pennysave (4)/National Westminster

Bank (3
Karen Osbac with a bases loaded doubl in the last

inning for Center Island, clearin the bases and winning the
game. Mary Ellen Mato played solid at 3rd bas and Jen
Kowlow played excellent SS. Good hard fought game by

both teams. Coach: P. O&#39;M
National Westminster Bank (8)/ Wagne Funeral Home (4)

After 5 innings with the score 4-3, key hits by Jennifer
Padgett and Dina Bacchi pushed runs across to ice the

game for Westminster. A triple by Kim Zagaj
;

(Continued on Pag 11)

Hicksville H.S. Baseball
By Bob Hilsky

improved his pitching
record to 2-2 b no hitting
Long Beac in a 5-0 win.

John Murphy tosses no

hitter--John Murphy

Hicksville completed
leagu play in third place
with a 10-8 record.

_

Bob Russ led tea in hit-
ting 373. Bob also led team
in stolen bases walks, and
times on base. Harvey Chin
led team with 1 runs--

for insurance?

‘Marie Mar-
shall, science chair at the

Junior High, received

recognition on the program
she develope and pilote
usin the daily newspaper
in carrying out science activ-

ities in the sprin issue of the
newsletter of the National

Science Supervisors Associ-

JHS orchestra earned an A+

ratingfrom the adjudicator
at the New York State

School Music Association
festival held on Ma 4. And

ation. Bob West and his”

batted in.

Pitching i strength of
team with John Autolino (4-

0) 1.07 ERA, Charles
Wannen (1-2) 1.67 ERA and
Dan Rehman (3-2) 1.48

“ERA. :

Hicksville starts playoff
action on Friday away at

Long Beach and home on

Saturday at I] a.m.

Hicksville Scho
Board Meeti

Continued From Last
He also reviewed charts:

showing PEP asnd Regent
Competen Test results.

The agenda included the

retirements of several staff

members. The Board

offered thanks and good
wishes to the following Famo Brand Re W © Wolvenn © Herma ¢ © Dunha © Timberta © Geor
retirees: « Lehi « Walk- Bos ¢ Seba © o Wernb Roc Boot Fe © Sor

William Jurgelevich © Va © Freema ¢ Bate © Clark © £.1 © Alde Mor

(SH - Health te aConstance Edsall (S - wf

Languag Arts teacher)
i

GOLDM. BROS.
Richard Leuci (Willet

e ,Oy, Wien ee ee heco + T

HAS

THe MOST FAMOU
Shirle Wyman (Burns

pe Peale A”
Avenue - uat ins ‘01 : :Janice Todt e # Pro-Kieds ¢ Saucon » Converse

»

Adi Seo
-Librarian) e Tretom © © Nike © Sperr T Si Foes N

Josephin Zettler (JHS - ia b Maur ros ‘oes

ki & a double

;
e

;

ce P y ein rt

;

24 South Broa ort

OGL ‘St Aoy ‘Aepyy — MAIANIVId/ OIW — ¢ efeg

x

Can’t D Better

Anywhe
© UNIFOR © CAREE APPARE

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTRY,
SCHOOLS HOSPITALS, POLICE, FIREFIGHT ETC

LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORM VENOOR
* e COMPLETE EMBLEM & LETTERIN SERVICES —

SPECIALIST I WOR & SERVIC SHOE
¢ UNIFORMS * SAFETY SHOES & BOOTS ¢ ARCTICS ¢

DRES & CASUAL SHOE IN HARD-TO- TO 1

i
PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 11803

TELEPHON (516) 433-8453

Appleton, Wisconsin

Fratern insurance

Dr. Fenton herself will
SUERGEN WEFERLING spea at a symposiu on

_

DISTRICT “Cognition and Giftedness”
REPRESENTATIVE tomorrow morning at the

5 FORES DRIVE Teachers Colleg at Colum-
‘bia University.

Dr: Fenton introduced

..
Dr. Couillard who summar-

ized district testing results.
He discussed the four-year
summary of the May Iowa

testing and the one-year
summary of the Octob

testing instituted this year.

Guidance secretary
Eunice Heidel (Payroll

Office - Administration)
The Board also granted

leaves of absence to Denise

WORK CLOTHES - WORK

Koegel Josep Moreno, VIS MASTE CA .

and Robert Stafford and 7 AM
accepte the resignation of Monday - Frida 9 - 9

=
SH principal Dr. William Soruday 9-6

|

183 South Broadway, Hich N. K5 904-0444

(Continued on Pag 11)
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ATHLETIC
&

FOOTWEAR + HIKING BOOTS + SPORTSWEA + FOR TH ENTIR FAMILY &lt;
BOOTS & SPORTIN GOODS -
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Congratulati
|

Congratulation are in
order to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Osbahr, formerl of

Magli Dr., Hicksville, cur-

rently livin in Peekskill,
N.Y.

Helen (Mrs. Walter
“Osbahr received a 50 year,
pi in recognitio of 50

years of Girl Scoutin in the
. Nassa County program.
, Th award was presented in

Garden City on May 16

Their daughter Tracy,
(Mrs. Bob Pariseau who
was in the honor society and
graduated from the Hicks-
ville Schools, is now living in

Amherst, Mass. She
received a degre from
Elmira anda Masters degre

in Speec from the Univer-.
sit of Connecticut. She and
her husband have three
children.

Their other daughter,
Margaret married to Rob

Norijean of Hicksville, are

now living in Richmond,
Va. After attendin Hicks-
ville Schools, she received a

B.S. in Nursin from Adel-

ph University. She and Rob
have one child with anotheré
on the way.

‘O Th Camp (Continued from Pag 5)

as well as parents and
friends are very proud of

Michael& accomplishment
= * 2

Mark James Sped of
Joyc Rd.. PLAINVIEW,
has received a Bachelor of
Music degre from the Uni-

:versit of Michigan.
= *

Allen N. Kram of Maxine
Ave., PLAINVIEW, a stu-

dent at SUN at Brockport
has bee listed in the yearly
publication of “Who&# Who
Among Students in Ameri-

can Universities and
Colleges

s *

Teresa Chietero of
Queen Ct.. PLAINVIEW,
has been elected to Phi Beta
Kappa at Fordham Coll* s

Gar Richard Vorwal
~son of Dr. and Mrs. Alan G.

Vorwald, Briggs Rd..
PLAINVIEW, has received

an MS- in Geolog
from the University of
Kansas.

* t *

Andrea Marie Halas of
Grohmans Lane, PLAIN-
VIEW, has received a BS
degre from the Universit
of Bridgepor

* . *

Karen Cassid daughte
of Mrs. Blanche Cassid of
HICKSVILLE, have been

‘invited to participat in
international track and field
competitio to be held in
New Zealand. She is a stu-
dent at Hartwick Colleg

* s *

Steven Friedman of
PLAINVIEW has received a
B.S. degre from the Uni-
versity of Southern

Colorado
i

|

LEGAL Notice” *; LEGA NOTICE

iC F Publi Libr J -

The Board of Trustees of
AVS, Hiei

the Hicksville Free Public
Library of the Union Free
School District No. 1 of the

Town of Oyster Ba Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with
Section 10 of Article 5-A of
the General Municipa Law)
hereb invites the submis-
sion of sealed bids on one

York compressor part
number 365-23102-010 to

-repla the existing defective
Compressor on an exchang
basis for use in the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library of
said district aforementi-
oned. Bids will be received
until 2 p.m. on the 29th da
of May 1984 at the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicks-
ville. New York, in the
Librarian’s office at which
time and plac all bid will
be publicly opened Specifi
Cations and bids may be
obtained at the Hicksville

lem Avenue, Hicksvile,
New York, The Board of
Trustees of the Hicksville
Free Public Library reserve
the right to rejec all bids
and award the gontract to

other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deeme in the
best interest of the Library.
Any bid submitted will be
bindin for 45 day subse-

quent to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE
HICKSVILLE FREE

PUBLIC LIBRARY
UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyste Ba
Hicksville, Nassau County

New York
Kenneth S.-Barnes

Library Director
Submitted: May 14 1984
M-4819 IT 5/18 MID

NOTICE OF

(ANNUAL) DISTRICT
ELECTION i

HICKSVILLE UNION

_

FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT -

HICKSVILLE,
NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVE that pursuant to the
resolution of the Board of
Education of Hicksville
Union Free Schoo! District,
Hicksville, New York,

_

adopte February 8 1984
the (Annual) District Elec-
tion of the qualified voters
of this School District will
be hel on June 13 1984
between the hours of 10:00
o&#39; A.M. (D.S.T.) and
10:00 o&#39;c P.M. (D.S.T.)

in the seven election Dis-
tricts, stated below, for the

purpose of votin upon the

followin proposition(s)
PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the Budg approved
b the Board of Education

pursuant to Section 1716 be

approved, and a tax on the
taxable property of the Dis-

trict in the amount of such
Budget les State an Fed-
eral Aid and revenues from
other sources be levied?

PROPOSITION NO. 2
SHOULD THE BOAR

OF EDUCATION ADOPT
THE FOLLOWING PO-
LICy?

4

1 In each publi school
Classroom, the teacher in
charg may, at the openin

LEGAL NOTICE

of school, upon every school

day, conduct a brief period
of silent meditation with the

participati of all the pup-
ils therein,assembl
2. The silent meditation
shall not be conducted as a

religious service or exercise,
but may be considered as an

Opportuni for silent medi-
tation on a religiou theme

b those who are so dis-
posed or a moment of silent

reflectio on the anticipate
activities of the day “Partic-
ipation” shall be construed
to permit seat participa
tion and not to requir any,
pupil to stand.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that nominating
petition for the office of
member of the Board of
Education must be filed with

the Clerk of the School Dis-
trict no later than thirty (30)
day before the (Annual)
Meeting said date bein
May 14 1984 between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M. A separate petition -

shall be require to nomi-
Nate a candidate to each
separate office. Each peti-
tion shall be directed to the
Clerk of the School District,

shall be signe b at least 70
qualified voters of the Dis-
trict (the same being. two

percent (2% of the number
of voters who voted in the
Previou Annual Meeting
Shall state the residence of
each signer, the name and
residence of the candidate,
and describe the specifi
vacancy for which the can-

didate is nominated, which
descriptio shall include at
least the length of the term
of the office and name of the
last incumbent. Forms of
petitions for School Board
Members may be obtained
from the Clerk of the School
District.

The followin vacancies
.are to be filléd on thé Board
.of Education

year term endin June
.

Last Incumbent: Mr. Jay
Schwartz

year term endin June
30th, 1987

Last: Incumbent: Mrs.
Hone Singe

:

3 year term endin June
30th, 1987

Last Incumbent:
,

Mr,
John Ayres

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that Personal Reg
‘istration and Election Dis-
tricts have been establishe

‘in the School District, that
n person shall be entitled to
vote at the (Annual) District
Election whose name does
not appear on the register of
the School District, unless&
such person is registered
under the provisions of Sec-

tion 5-612 of the Election
Law and that those qualifie

.

to registe and vot shall do
so in the School -Election
District in which the reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that copie of the

statement of estimated

expenses for the school yea
1984 - 1985 may be obtain
by any taxpayer in th Dis
trict at each school house in

the District daily except
Saturday and Sunday on

and after June 6 1984
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. and that any other

propositions to be voted

upon are available for

inspectio by any taxpayer
in the District at each school

LEGAL NOTICE

house in the District daily
except Saturda and Sun-
day on and after June 6
198 between 9:00 A.M.

and 4:00 P.M.
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that a public hear-
in shall be held on May 23
1984 at Senior Hig School
for the purpose of discussion
of the expenditur of funds

|

and the budgetin thereof:
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that the Board of
Registratio shall meet in

the seven (7 Election Dis-
trict describ belo on:

Thursda May 31 1984
from 3:00 P.M. until 8:00

P.M. (D.S.
: Any person shall be

entitled to have his name
place upon such regist
provide that at such meet-

In of the Board of Registra
tion he proves to the satis-
faction of. such Board of
Registratio to be then or
thereafter entitled to vote at
the school meetin or elec-
tion for which such register
is prepared. Said registe
will be filed in the offic of
the Clerk of the District on

May 31 1984 and will b
open for inspectio by any
qualified voter of the Dis-
trict from 9:00 A.M. t6 4:00
P.M. on any week da from
June 1 1984 up to and
includin June 13 1984.
Residents who voted at an
Annual or Specia Meetin
of the District within four
years from the date of the
current (Annual) Meeting

or who registere within
that time need not register to
be eligible to vote at the
(Annual) Meeting. Resi-

dents‘ otherwise qualified to
vote who are registere
unde the provision of Sec-
tion 5-612 of ¥h Election
Law need not register to be
eligible to vote at the
Meeting

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVE that during the vot-

in hours on June 13 1984
The. Board of Registratio
will meet in the various elec-
tion districts to receive regis
tration for the ensuing year.

ELECTION DISTRICTS

“The

boundaree

a

the
Schoo election districts, as

adopt by resolution of the
Board of Education and the
plac in each election district
for registration and voting
shall be as follows:

‘Election District
No. |

Burns Avenue School
On the Ea Broadway,

from the District&# North
Line, to the intersection Jer-
usalem Avenue and Broad-
way, continuing South
alon Jerusalem Avenue to
the intersection of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and the Lon
Island Railroad.

On the South: The Lon
Island Railroad, from Jer-
usalem Avenue to the Dis-
trict’s Wes line.

On the West: The Dis-
trict’s West line from the
Lon Island Railroad to the
District&# North Line. .

On the North: The Dis-;
trict’s North line from the
District&#3 West line to

Broadway.
Election District

No 2

East Stre Scho
|

On the East and North,
Miller Roa as projecte to

the District&# North line,
South along said Miller

“LEGAL NOTICE

Road to Ronald Avenue,
then_East along Ronald
Avenue to Woo Road,
then Northeast along
Woodbur Road to Ardsle
Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to’
‘Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South

through Dartmouth Drive‘
to its intersection with,
-Haverford Road, then East
to the intersection of Haver-
ford Road and Berkshire
Road, then East alon Berk-
shire Roa to its intersection
with Columbia Road, then
East alon Columbia Road
to the District&# East line,
then South along the Dis-
trict’s East line to the Long
Island Railroad,

~

On the South and

Southwest, alon the Lon
Island Railroad, from the
District&# East line southerl
point, to the intersection of
the Lon Island Railroad
and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadway
from Jerusalem Avenue to
the District&#3 North line.

On the North: the Dis-
trict’s North line from

Broadwa to Miller Road,
as projecte to said line.

~ Election District
No.

Woodland Avenue

‘

School
:

On the North, Northeast
and Eas along the District’s
North line, from Miller
Road, as projected to the
District’s North line, to the
District’s Eas line.

O the East: South alon
the District&# East line, from
the District’s North line to

Columbia :‘Road. *

Columbia Road, from the
District’s East line West to
Berkshire Road, then West

along Berkshire Road into
Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on Haverford
Road to Dartmouth Drive

‘then North and Northeast’
alon Dartmout Drive to

Ardsle Gag then North-
west through Ardsley Gate

to Woodbur Road, then
Southwest along Woodbur
Road to Ronald Avenue,
then West alon Ronald
Avenue to Miller Road,
then North alon Miller
Road and continuin the-
reon as it is projected to the
District&# North line

Election District
No. 4

Lee Avenue
School

On the East-
the Lon Island Railroad,
from its intersection with
Old Country Road, to the
Southerl point of the Dis-
trict’s Ea line.

On the South, the Dis-
trict’s South line, from the

Long Island Railroad,
Southwester into Michi-

gan Drive, then South along
said District lin to the

Hempstea Townshi line,
then Northwesterl along
the District’s South line to.
Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North,
alon Jerusalem Avenue,
from the District&# South
line, to Salem Gate, then
West alon Salem Gate to
Salem Road, then North to
Harkin Lane then North-
west alon Harkin Lane to
Division Avenue, ‘then
North along Division

Avenue to Glenbrook Road,
_

then Northwest along Glen-
brook Road to Newbridg

LEGAL NOTICE

Roa then Northw alon
Newbri Road to Old
Countr Road, the East

alon Old Countr Ro to.
th Lon Island Railroa

Election District
N ja.

Fork Lane Schoo
On ‘the Ea Jerusalem

Avenue from Salem Gate, to

the District& Sout line.
On the North: Salem

Gate, West from Jerusalem
Avenue, to Salem Road,
then North alon Salem
Road to Harkin Lane, then
Northwest along Harkii

Lane to Division Avenue,
then Northwesterl alon ,

Division Avenue to Glen-
brook road then West along
Glenbrook Road to New-

bridg Road.
On the West: Newbridg

Road, from Glenbrook
Road on the North, to the
District&# South Line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict’s South Line, from
Newbridg Road, on the
West to Jerusalem Avenue
on the East.

.

:

Election District
No. 6

Dutch Lane

——School
.

On the East: Newbridg
Road, from Elmira Street,
to the District’s South line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict&# South line, from
Newbridg Road, on the
East to the District’s West
line.

O the West: the District’s
_West line, from the District&#

South line to Arrow Lane,
as said Lane is projecte
Wes to the District&# West

~*
3

line,
On the South and West:. On the North: from

Arrow Lane, as projecte to
the District&# West Line,
East and alon said Arrow
Lane, to Levittown Park-
way, then South along.
Levittown Parkway to

Beec Lane, then Eas along
Beech Lane to Blueberr
Lane, then South alon
Blueberr Lane to Elmira
Street, then. East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road.

Election District
No. 7

Old Country
Road Schoo

On the North and Nor-
theast: the Long Island Rail-
road from the District

Wes line to the intersection
of the Railroad with Old
Country Road.

On the South and East:
Old Country Road from its
intersection with the Lon
Island Railroad, Westerl to

Newbridge Road, then

Southwest along Newbridg *

Road to Elmira Street, then
West alon Elmir Stree to,”

Blueberr Lane, then North
alon Blueberr Lane to

Beech Lane, then West
along Beech Lan to Levit-
town Parkway, then North °

along Levittown Parkway to
Arrow Lane,

along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#
‘We line.

BY ORDER OF TH

then West :

BOARD OF EDUCATION .,
‘Hicksville Union

Fr School District
Hicksvill Town of

Oyster Bay N.Y,

m A. Wilder
istrict Cler|

M-4799-4T 5/25
‘
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Hicksville Postmaste
Anthony M. Murello urges
everyone to make an extra
effort to prevent do bites
this warm weather season.

Bitin dog are a problem
throughou the year.

However, during the
warmer .days of summer,

more door are open, more

pets are outside, and the fre-

quenc of dog bites rises.
Ho serious is the prob-

lem? Somewhere in the
country, every minute, a dog
bites somebody Last year,
6,879 of these victims were
letter carriers.

What can a pet owner do
to help stop this painful ons-

laught? Plenty:
© Recogniz that the do

owner is the ke person
responsibl for controlling

The stars continue to
shine at Lee Avenue School.
On Saturda April 28th
almost 200 students took
Part in the variety show
entitled “Time Lee Travels”,

a musical journe throug
Our century. Twenty-
acts told the story of our

|
times in music. Each decade

; was represented from
Barber Sho Quartet and
the Charleston to. Robots
dancin and Star Wars.

These children, most with

Five- Campaig Yields.
.

Hicksville and Bethpa
area residents gaine a legis

| lative victory this month ina
five-month campai to win
strong national environ-
mental cleanu legislation:

Members’ of the New
York Communit Action
Network (New York CAN)

in Nassau County’ Fourth
Congression District have
been campaigning since
January for a federal Super-
fund cleanup reauthoriza-
tion bill. The group& efforts

USPS Promotes Do Bit
Awareness Progra

the pet.
Teach each family

member what they cando to

prevent do bites.
© Make a commitment to

control your pet b keepin
it restrained or tethered
away from the mailbox or
the areas the mail carrier
uses for access to the mail-
box. Or, kee the pet inside
the house durin the normal
deliver hours.

© Realize that b helpin
the carrier prevent the pain
and lost work time asso-
ciated with do bites, the
do owner is helpin to pro-
tect both the carrier and the
dog

Schools wishin to have a

Hicksville Letter Carrier
speak on do bite preven-
ion and receive a Dog

“Time Lee
no training or experience
started rehearsin back in ~

January. Under the direc-
tion of Joan Lane, Kerry
Miles, Nanc De Bernardo
and Vicki Passaro they
learned songs, dance steps
and even pantomime. The
gave up recreation periods,
after school play time and
vacation day to rehearse
their acts. It was hard work
but they never lost the
enthusiasm. Even when

chicken pox and broken

Hicksvitie Letter Carrier Joe Lenda shows Gar Saccente
gwatcher& Book while displayin the Dogbrell at

Jr..a Do;
the Hicksville Post Office Employe Ope Hgu last
Sunday.

watcher’s How-To-Book
can call the Hicksville Post
Office Public Information

Travels”
bones made them miss prat-
ice the came back and
worked even harder to catch
up.

&

Everyon got involved in
the show. In some cases the
children took the music
home and created their own

acts, Parents.and grandpar-
ents gave up {ree time to sew

costumes, construct and
paint scenery, supervis acts
and work backstag Even
Past graduates of Lee

Bipartisan Cleanu Bill
have focused on Represen
tative Norman F. Lent, and
on May 10 Mr. Lent
announced that he and

Representativ James Flo-
tio of New Jerse had intro-
duced HR-5640,-a new

bipartisan Superfun bill
which would include several
significan improvement in
the cleanu program.

“We are very encouraged
b the introduction of the
bipartisan HR-5640 bill,”
said William Steinmetz of

Bethpag Chair of the New
York CAN Nassau County
Toxics Committee.

The HR-5640 bill collects
a total of $10.25 billion over
five years, carries a manda-
tory cleanu timetable pro-
vision, contains. some vic-
tim’s compensation provi-

. Sions includin the right of
individuals to sue polluters

in federal court, and guaran-
tees that polluters will con-

tinue to remain liable for
sites even after they are

Legionnair Lo cusses wacnen vost 421
By Artie Rutz .

HICKSVILLE N.Y.

Department at 433-7300,
Ext. 50 to arrange for a.

presentation.

Avenue came back ‘and
volunteered their talents to
work the lights, sound ‘sys-
tem and backstag with
scenry and props. Local
merchants donated wood,
paint, cardboard, printing
fees and masks, anythin
we needed.

The amont of time and
effort put into this show ~%@

cannot be measured, but the
many talents of these child4
ren and parents make this;
show the success it is.

closed.
“We are please that

Congressmen Lent and |
Florio have come to an|

agreement on

a

bill that will
be beneficial to our com-

munity,” said New York |

CAN member Jim Mang j

of Hicksville. “But ‘we

remain concerned about the
efforts of chemical company
lobbyist in Washingto and
we will be taking action to

guarantee that the final bill
i as good as HR-5640.

‘accompanied b a small

“Saddle Up” will be the
order of the day onS
when the first foray into
ATLANTIC CITY for 1984
will be made b the PAST
COMMANDERS CLUB
and its many friends.....In
fact, two bus loads to be
sure, and I am.....Everyon

making this trip should be at
the Legio parking lot b
9:30 A.M. so’ Chairman
LOU CESTA can count
heads well before leavin
lime.....This trip will be
made to the PLAYBOY
CASINO on the boardwalk
for a change.....An trips
like these are good for the
morale of our Legionnaires

and friends and could come
under that old bit of termi-
nolog we love so much,
‘For the good of the
Legion’...

-

Of course,
.

under this

headin comes many ambi-
tious ideas and thought all
designe to further our

Legi in its programs and
projections.....Under the

headin of ‘For the good of
the Legion’, our Post passe
a resolution as follows:
Whereas Charles Wagne
Post #421 Hicksville, N.Y.,
Departmen ‘of New York,
in the interest of an ever

greater American Legion
presents the following peti-
tion for action b the Nassau
County Committee of the

American Legion Whereas,
The American Legion takes
pride in pointing out that the
modern parade and asso-

ciated pageantry is the sole
produc of its interest. Whe-
reas, the annual competi-

tions at the national Ameri-
can Legion conventions

hav suffered greatly in
recent years due to the lack

of sufficient competitors to
truly substantiate the name

of “Parade of Champions
Whereas, all of America’s
competing units should rea-

sonably be assured of com-

peting for the #1 honor in
their category in the Parade
of Champion now bein
denied to all except local or

extremely financiall able
units. Whereas the failure
of the larg majority of
departmen to field a com-

plete complement of com-

petitors in all categories has
reduced th true status of the
“Parade of Champions”

from a prime event to one of
mediocre competition.

Whereas, the failure to have
complete competing units
from all American Legio
Departments at national

—

conventions has been in
main du to th lack of suffi-
cient funds b department

me...
.

se

*

VARIETY. SHOW AT HHS: An
Pauses from rehearsal of “Mack and Mal

etic company
L

. The sho will
be stage May 24 25, and 26 in the Mabel R. Farle Audito-
rium of Hicksville High School. Tickets are $5.00 each.

Playin the leadin rolls are, standin front line, left to”
right, Carrie McQuade, Andy Slokenber Tina Sachs and
Darren O&#39;

Mid Island Singer
The Mid Island Singer

will present their final con-
cert of the season on May

22, at 8:00 P.M. in the
Communit Room of the
Hicksville Public Library.

Featured will be six folk
songs arranged b Johannes
Brahms, two piano solos
Played by the chorus
accompanist Mary Eliza-
beth Latorre, and the

“Gloria” by Antonio
Vivaldi. The “Gloria” will be

The toss of a loved on often

and express our sentiments for
the dead; it is important that
we do not neglect the living.

Managin grief can often
summon the need for: a great

dee! of strength and resolve.
The first challenge is to fece
the full reality. of what hes

.
We must resist tak-

ing any detours around the -

truth. Often this is painful,
but it is essentially a healthy
Pain, and one associated with
healing.

The next step is equally dif-
ficult, and just es

LOO T TH LIVIN

chamber orchestra. William
Goleeke, music director of
the Mid Island Singers will
conduct the concert and Jim
McAllister will once agai

act as host.
Soloists in the Vivaldi

“Gloria” will be Marcia
Gunnigle, Donna Moody.
and Joan Shepherd, sopra-
nos; Ruth Ericson and
Francesca DeLuca, contral-
tos. The public is cordially
invited to attend this concert-

‘which will be free of charge

Somethi To
Think About

BILL WAGNER
———————____ DIRECTO ——

ceased, must bep$

indepen While memories

VERNON C. WAGNE
FUNERAL HOME INC,

“Our Service Speak For Itself’

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.
€or.

to provide transportation,
lodgin and food for their’!
competing units. Whereas,
“departmental champions’ |
shall include Junior and,
Senior Color Guards, Rifle,
teams, Drum Corp .and all‘
other teams that are’

require for events of the,
Parade of Champions.

Whereas, to truly point with
pride to the “Parade of
Champions” a a triie’mea- |

sure of America&# best, each |
department of The Ameri-
can Legio shall be required
to furnish to, each national
conventian ‘its departmenta
champion in all categorie
for the “Parade of Cham-
pions” competition and the
national convention parade.

J

‘

_

MAIN OF FICE WElls 35-444
FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION :

= HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
:

Ss, Nation Westmin Bank USA Building.
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

7 Servin Nessau an Suftolk Since 1945
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k telepho
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ALTERATIONS BOO
,

CAR FO SALE YARD SALE HOME SERVICE PERSONAL

‘ DRESSMAKI
ALTERATION

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Friday, May 18

ALUMIN SIDING
BY

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRE

NO SALESMAN
FOR FRE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 1V5-237

Busin Equip

Copy machine, fast-
reliable. Extra supplies.
Great for small office.
Recently serviced. $250.
735-1673. (4/27-5/ 18

|

Busine Opportunity
|

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies

Apparel, Combination,
Accessories Large Size
store. National brands:
Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunn Sax, Esprit Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Ser-

&#3 Valente, Evan
Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Bill
Blass, Organically
Grow Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,900

‘inventor airfare, train-
ing fixtures, grand open-

ing, etc. Mr. Keenan
(305 678-3639.

“LIBERT FASHIONS
—

invites yo to investigat
Owning your own

Jean Sportswear Ladies,-
{nfant-Preteen, Accesso-
ries or Larg Size Store.
National brands: Lee,
Levi, Chic, Jordache,
Izod Esprit Healthtex,
Brittania, Evan Picone,

*Calvin Klein, 300 others.
$7,500 to $24,000, tix-
tures, supplies inven-

tory, instore training, air-

fare, gran openin etc.
Mr. Kostecky (501)

327-8031.

‘Expe on Tailorin Pant

Aun SIDING

hardcover books. An-
tique, Art, Hunting,
American History, many

other topics. Phone
‘ONCE UPON A TIME
‘BOOK 146 Front St.
Hempstead, NY 2nd

Flo 516-486-942

CLEAN-UP JOBS

‘Basement attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimate WE 1-8190

temoved. All types of
cleanups Call John. 921-
2996

WANTED. We buy use _

CLEANUP Yards,

a

lh

Basements cleaned, junk

1983 Camaro, Black
Loaded, 007 Alarm Syst
P/S, P/W, AM/FM
Cassette 18,00 mi. 933-
7880 days (c

‘Fi

“*GIANT YARD SALE -

Long Island Humane

Society, 2 Rider Place,
corner Hanse Avenue,

Freeport. Saturday, May
26th, 1 AM to 6 PM
Rain date May 27th.

Repair service, altera-

tions, cesspools bath-

room remodeling, cus-

tom vanities, al work
guaranteed. Botto Bros.

Plumbing Inc., Show-
128 Woodbury

Rd., Hicksville 935-2900.

Limousin Service

:Blc contact theCRiM RESISTANCE UNIT.
AU COUNTYA

POLICE DEPT.
1490 FRANKLIN AVE.

Sprin Cleanup Com-
plet lawn care. Call 921-

2996 or ED 3-6092. Security Surveys

DIRECTORS WILLBE

|

;oom,
CRIME PREVENTION

|

PRESENT TO.ANS
een,

||

weenTIONS CONC

pyDoNTeE
-

|

ANIMAL SHELTER.
gra on the followi toe HELP WANTE

Substitutes needed in the
following categories: bus
drivers/van; school mon-

‘itors, food service
helpers, typist clerks.
Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500 ext. 219 (TF).

$16,559 - $50,553/
No Hiring: Your Area.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.&

‘R-2326.

ee

ee
GOVERNMEN JOBS:

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillac Limousine Servic

Partying Leave the driving
to us. Anywhere and Every
where. Airports - Wedding
- Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates A

(516 933-1333

OFFICE FOR RENT

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Tellers

Clericals

Com to the

Valle Stream LI

ive

and secure fin:

opport employ

Banki is
Q great career.

The Dime Saving Bank of New York
is a greet plac to make it happe

Part time and some full time opportuniti existat branches on the North Shor an South Shor of Lon
Island.

r

Career starters and experienc

Opportuniti for ambitious men
ial i

that

Good figur aptitud skills and an abilit to greet the publi in a pleasan and effective manner are essential
requirement Som positio requir typin and clerical aptitud So if you are a career starter,
experienc telle or a customer service representati looki for faster career progress come to our Ope
Hous an learn about the many advantag of joinin the Dime.

W offer excelle salar an goo benefits to both full time and eligibl part time employee An equ

Customer Service Representatives

DIME OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 20 between 10 am & 4 pm

.

Please call in advance to arrange a convenient appointme and to ask for travel directions.

(516) 228-5050 or 5043
.

Interviews will be held at the Gree Acres Branch at the Green Acres Shoppi Center Sunrise Highwa

¢
Th Dime is one of New York& most successtul multi branch savin banks. We have many part time

an women eager to build a secure future for themselves Ours i a

FSB

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW YORK

le

from within.

____
LEG NOTICE LEG NOTICE NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF 197-14 a Code | the

—

jstea New York, whe the
~

ECH SoLPUBLI HEARING

=

Town of Hemps to ‘sam may be inspect dur- :_PLEASETAKENOTI REPEALfrom Section 197-

_

ing office hours. HEMPSTEAD
that, pursuant to Article 9°

of the New York State Con-
stitution, the provision of
the Town Law and the
Municipal Home Rule Law

of the State of New York,
both as amended, a public
hearin will’be held in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza. Main
Street. Hempstead, New
York, on the 22nd da of

May, 1984 at 10:00 o&#39;c
in the forenoon of that da
to consider the enactment of

‘aloca law to amend Section

1 “RESTRICTION OF
THROUGH TRAFFIC

ASCHOO STREETS)” at

the following locations:
UNIONDALE
NORTHERN PARKWAY

ATH-107/73) Closed School
Street - School Days -

between Davis Avenue and
Southern. Parkway.

(ADOPTED 4/17/73)
The proposed local law is

‘o file in the office of the
Town Clerk of the Town of

,Hempstead, Town Hall
:Plaza, Mai Street, Hemp-

ALL PERSONS INTER-
“ESTED and citizens shall
have an opportunit to be
heard on said proposal at
the time and pla aforesaid.
Dated: Hempstead

New York
Ma 8, 1984 ‘

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOAR OF THE

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD
THOMAS S. GULOTTA
Presidin Superviso
DANIEL M. FISHER, JR.

. Town Clerk
(M17)U

PLEAS TAKE’ NOT-
IC that the regularly sche-
duled Ma 28 1984 meetin
of the Traffic Safet Board
has been seschedule to b
held in the Villag Offices,

pioncurt on Mea a 2 1984, at 3:0B etpe so

ae

noi&q to:
conflict with the Memorial

Day Holiday
.

DAVID L. STEWART
Villag Clerk

Dated Ma 3 1984

(M10,17) Ormond Street with the

Office for rent, 25 sq. it
Jericho Turnpike in

Syosset recentl reno-

vated. $250. Call 496-

7063. (c)

HOME. IMPROVEMENTS

Thank You Saint
- Anthony for answerin

my prayers.

PLUMBING’

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

Licens Plumbi Heatin
Gas Conversions

(Your Local Plumber}
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleane Electricall

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heatin

Supplies for the Homeown

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???
SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J. can hel you out of

‘“‘a mess. Toilets, tubs,
‘showers, bathroom sink

or kitchen sink and main
‘sewer line electrically
‘cleaned. Experienced
‘servicemen. All work

.
guaranteed 90 days Call

1392 or 931-6534,

ALCOA ALUMINU
Siding at mechani pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders, .Ne
roofs, repair caulking. :.,
Lic H3301250000.

“Lofaro CH9-3541.

Extermination & Tre Svc.

Arbor Ext. and Tree
Spray Service. Profes-
sional pest control. Prun-
ings sRemoyals,anee Be g ch
plete Spray Program.
226-0524.

REAL ESTATE
.

“REA ESTATE

Refinancin

HOME MORTGAGE
$30,000 to $500,000:

1/2 POINTS
Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.
Owner occupied houses

© Interest rate prevailing at closing.

© Second/Vacation Houses

CAROLD CORPORATION
Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400; 201 487-3986

LEGAL NOTICE

SO EO SAL
|

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY.
FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIA-

TION, Plaintiff -against-
JAMES ARTHUR BANKS

and ELSIE BANKS, his
wife; et al Defendants. Index
Number 14491/82 Pursu--

ant to a Judgmen of Fore-
closure and sale dated
December 7 1982. will sell

at public auction on the
North front steps of the Nas-
sau Count Court House ;

LEGAL NOTICE

Boulevard, bein a plot
approx. l00ft. x 40ft.. as

more particularly described
in said Judgmen Sold sub-

jec to the Terms and Condi-
tion of filed Judgmen and
terms of sale.

Jerald S. Carter, Esq.
Referee.

BERNARD HALL

Attorney for the Plaintiff
11 Wes Sunrise Highwa
Freeport New York
(A26, M3, 10 17 H.

262 Old Countr Road
Mineola, New York on the
24th. da of May, 198 at
9:30 AM. Premises are

know as 40 Ormond Street,
Hempstead Ne York,
Located o the Easterl side
of Ormond Street distant
340 feet southerl from the

corner formed b the inter-
section of the easter side of

Read

The

Legal

Southérl side of Lincoln

Te
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Legionnair Lo (Continued fro Pag 9)
Whereas, to prevent the
failure in the future to pro-
vide every department con-

tingen with a musical unit
for the national parad ....

Therefore; be it resolved:
that the expenses to be
occurred b each depart
ment to comply with this
mandate will b defraye by
national American legio

headquarters Therefore let
it be resolved that the finan-
cial requirements by
national headquarter tor

this purpose ‘would be
funded by an $ per member
increase in national per cap-
ita tax to be used solel for
this fund, all unused monies
to remain and accrue in this
fund for future use. There-
fore let it be resolved
further, that the national

convention is hereby
instructed to provide a

standing committee to

properly execute this direc-
tive and to oversee and dis-
burse financial aid to each
and every department

* according to its need for the
Purposes put forth herei ....
This resolution was voted»
upon an passe unanim-
ousl b the Post ata regular
Meeting in November 1970

.. What was true and
needed 14 years ag is still
true, and MOR needed in
1984 than ever

....
This reso- -

lution is still alive, but not
kickin’ because for some

Strang reason at that time,
it was submitted directl to
Departmen at its. Mid win-
te Conference where it was

Pigeon holed and forgotte
until now

....
We should

awaken and pus this very
worthy resolution at each
lev of the Legion conven-
tion steps.

Our next Post meetin
will be a short social meetin
on May 2Ist.... Don&# forget
to make yourself available
for the May 28th Memorial
Da parade which we are

hosting .... Beat the Post at 8°
A.M. for a work assign
ment.

1% Oz
.

85

en

SENA4 oz.

79

12 Oz
‘ AL
TYPEExtra Body

SHAMPOC

12 O
ALL

TYPE

349 ‘34 440&

7961 ‘st Aew

3% Oz. me
-

Butler$8.
_

Butler$8.
Hicksville Basebal (Continued fro Page:7)
b Debbie Elenio provided hitting support. Chris Bacchi le
the defense throwin out bas stealer and Joyc Capon
mad fine stop in center. Jen Mezeul and’ Kathy Kwas
combined to pitch hitter. Coach: Neil Mezeul

Stephanie Gaylo was the off. player for Wagner Funeral
Home. Kathy Harrigan played a good def. game. Coach:
Charlie Moone

BOYS INSTRUCTIONAL
F&am Deli/Vigilant Assoc., Inc.
Justin Scinocco & Bryan Snyd led a balanced attack

goin for and for 4. for F & M. Anthony Radicella &
Matthew Moone led a great team defense. Coach: Bob

Roger
F & M Deli/Hess Gas .

The F & M Deli Giants started the game in dramatic
fashion with consecutive HR by Billy Rogers, Timmy

Cortugno, Billy Poger, Justin Grecco & Anthony Radicella.
Matthew Moone & Billy made fine- fielding -plays.-Coach:’

Bob Roger
Dennis Becker hit 2 HR for Hess. Scott Schuhert playe

good def. game. Coach: Rodrigue
F & M Deli/ Vigilant Assoc.
Justin Scinocco, Bryan Synder & Chris lorio homered.

Anthony Radicella playe fine def. and Robb Roger got
his 17th consecutive hit for F & M. Coach: Bob Roger

Jude Walsh played a good off. gam for Vigilant. Jamie
DeSilvesture & Sukrut Dwedi mad fine play o the field.

Jamie also had a good da at the plate with for 3. Michael
Bernius made several putouts at 2nd base. Jimm Walker
playe stead Ist base. Coach: Carl Walke

Hess Gas/Carvel Cake Center
, oy

Carvel’s Red Sox lost a close one. The boy hit & fielded
well and never gave up even when down by 8 runs. Matt Ansi
& Craig Kemmlein played a goo off. game. Mike Groba-
rich good def. Coach: Joe Ansi

Peter’s Cleaners/Meenan Oil
Sterling Chu had hits for Peter’s Cleaners, with game

winning RBI. Keith Brower outstanding day with 2 hits.
Nicholas Brando had a gran slam. Josep Dolezal exe-

cuted a beautiful double play to end the game. Coach: Allen

GeUeM°
‘TOOTHBRUS
Preferre

- Dentists & Hygie
For ‘‘Home-Care”’

© Gentl Rounded Bristle
Safe For Gums.

#411R
49

FREE Toteba
with Purchase en

DENTA FLO
20% More Floss FREE!

1 YD -

‘oteba

chase
of3

N
BOYS MINORS

Manufacturers Hanover Trust (15)/Seaman & Eiseman

Nice hit b Roy Pizzo for Seaman & Eisemann. Def.
players Vincent Mang at 2nd base and Donald Rapuzz
wh struck out six batters. Coach: Bob Blair

Old Country Deli (13)/Seaman & Eisemann (7
Tommy Boyl hit a grand slam for Old Country Deli.

Bobby Savin goo Ist base. Jimmy Weber playing excellent
outfield. Great team effort especiall when the team was

behind, Coach: Boyle
Vincent Mango had a H for Seaman & Eisemann. John

Canizzaro, nice pitching Coach: Bob Blair

Schoo Boar (Continued from Pag 7)
Rieck, JHS speci educa-
tion teacher Renee Frie
man, and SH teacher aide
Marie Walsh.

Maureen Lee was

appointe typist clerk in the

Buildings and Grounds
Departmen Office and Jean
Schmidt was appointed -

teacher aide at the Hig
School.

The next meeting will bea

hearin on the budge to be
held on May 23 at 8:15 pm in

the auditorium of Hicksville
High School.

Committe meetin dates
are schedul as follows:

Ma 15 Policy Committee
June 7 Long-Range

Plannin
June 21 Legislative

Committee
June 2 Student/Staff

Relations Committee
All meeting will be held

at the Administration Build-
in on Division Avenue.

Butler 8
PROXABRUS
HANDLE
REFILL

Help You
Clea Between
Hard-To-Reach
Toot Surfaces

#605R

=

HGIOR

Plastic Metal
5

REFILL bh

rch . fin DeVILBISS COO MIST
Cylindrical HUMIDIFIE
#614R —-4620 ; 1 GAL
Ex Fine Medium

eyTapered
i

HANDLE REFILL #250

e AVAILABLE AT YOUR «

J LE LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

4 FOR NEARES LOCATION
:aoe CALL (516) 239-8615:

;

(
AVAILABLE AT: Carle Place Chemist Mineola Phe

Picker Phe
Carle Place Mineola N

Lynbroo Kamar Phe Midway Phy.
Dale Dru Wantag Westbur
Vailey Stream Birchwood Phcy Nassau Chemist

Dogwoo Chemists ee Baldwin

Franklin Squar jor Drug - J.J. Smith Phe
East Meadow Levittewn

AeP2 — Q1VHaH MSIANIVId/ IS! GIN — bb Beg‘
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GRAN OPENIN =
The newes and bigg | || i. financial name in Plainvi :

a
|» .

Celebration week starts Saturda Ma 19th
Lo

’
o Jer

,
.

cCom in... FRE gifts for all!
ks

a help us celebrate.
Bea “B p&

!

;

i

Now we&# part of a 6 billion
i~ dollar financial center.

All of us at the Bi E are prou to be mem- ialber of our community and we know we have
M

:

to earn your respect and support. In
Hiclthe months and years to come we

Hpled our total dedication toward
providin a level of service un-

hou:
matched

by

any bank in th area.

p.No the Bi E ha come to Lon
HIsland.

We have th size, the strength
Hthe services you need to build your Lodfinancial empire You&# also find

professiona who hav the time
and dedication necessary to ex-

plain those services to you simpl
:

and effectively. ,

N
&gt

:

. Moit wi
;

_

Don’t miss the
ee fa:

Ju for co b to say hello,-we have a FRE GIFT (W su man

i

last for each and everyone. Plus free helium balloons for the kids! ata

SE

While you& visiting see our BIG E Sweepstak Prize on displa ac
J

7

OppHere we are in Plainview
:

peo]375 South Oyste Ba Road
:

13
8

elect
M

mem
:

and
2 2

HickEmpire of America -s.

terMamber FSLIC sti‘(Formerl Island Federal and South Shore Federal Savin & Loan Assoc.
Scou

3

Sch
GRAND OPENIN HOURS: Saturda Lobb Hours —9 am tol pme Monday through Thursda Lobb Hours —9 am to 3 pm ¢ Frida Lobb Hour —9 am to 8 pm th

- 2

Sees


